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G O V E R N M E N T S U S T A I N E D B Y T H R E E 
TWO ARE NOMINATED FOR 

REEVESHIP OF PEACHLAND 

Very Successful Ratepayers' Meeting is Conducted — 
Spend More on Roads This Year — Contest for 
Councillor in Ward Two—Reeve Harrington Oppos 
ed by Ex-Reeve Grant Lang. 

The annual ratepayer's meeting was 
held in the Municipal Hall on Satur
day afternoon Jan. 9th. The hall was 
filled almost to capacity as far as the 
seating was concerned, and was a very 
representative meeting... Reeve Har
rington was in the chair. Clerk W.m. 
Dryden was present and read the aud
itors report and financial statement 
for the year just ended. At the com
mencement he suggested that at any 
time throughout the reading of the 
report the ratepayers feel perfectly 
free to interrupt and ask any ques
tions or for information on any portion 
of the year's business as disclosed by 
the report. A few questions were 

' asked during the reading and then a 
free and open, discussion followed and 

' any information requested was given 
by the'clerk and'reeve after which the 
chairman of the -various committees 
were called on for their reports, to 
which they responded and cheerfully 
answered any and all questions put 
to them by the ratepayers. As remark
ed by quite a number of the ratepay
ers afterwards, this meeting was mark
ed by being one of the best annual 
meetings we have had for years. 
Judging from the few and the sub
stance of the criticisms the work of 
.the 1925 council had been quite satis-

financial statement to remind those 
present of the .work of the past year. 
In closing he said he considered the 
financial status of our municipality 
good, proven by the fact that a recent 
offer of finances had come in Can
didate Mr. Grant Lang was then called 
on arid stated at the outset that the 
only reason he had come into the field 
again was because quite a number of 
the ratepayers had requested him to 
stand. He said he had heard some re
marks about an unwritten law which 
had for the past number of years re
turned the reeve for his second year 
without opposition and stated that-he 
did riot consider that an unwritten law 
should necessarily be the, "Law' of the 
Medes • and [Persians," but that it 
should be the electors choice. He said 
he was .-perfectly agreeable to-stand-by 
the decision'of the electors and that 
if they saw fit to return him he would 
serve them to the best of his ability, 
but that if they- returned his friend 
Reeve Harrington he would cheerfully 
submit to their decision. Speaking on 
the subject of an election not being 
necessary, he stated that he consider
ed that an election stimulates a 
healthy and hearty state of affairs. He 
spoke, in favor of the roads and bridges 
and other matters which had been 

Bullets Whine Over 
Heads Local Party 
While on their way out to skate 

on Sunday afternoon, Mrs. V. J.. 
Bernard and family had a very 
disconcerting experience. .. Little, 
Miss Margaret Bernard . had run 
ahead of the party and while cross
ing James Lake heard the whine of 
a bullet passing over her head. A 
little later another bullet passed 
over the heads of the party to the 
rear. 

Mrs. Bernard says that the shots 
were fired from a Title, somewhere 
in a northerly direction. She is at 
a loss to know why anyone should 
be firing a gun at this time of year 
in that vicinity as there is certainly 
no game. \ 
- Someone might well have been 
seriously injured and the party, 
whose carelessness might have had 
disastrous consequences, should' be 
apprehended. ^ . 

GOOD NEWS 

AT MEETING 

STRANGE FIND 
P p L L R i p 

Naked and Battered Body 
Discovered — Murder 

for Gold? 

Municipal Clerk Nixon Able 
to Report Substantial 

Surplus 

SCHOOL BOARD HAD 
SPLENDID YEAR, TOO 

Irrigation Matters Discussed 
—Canyon Greek Is 

Best 

factory. „ 
Vote of Thanks 

The roads. arid bridges came in for 
the major portion of the afternoon 
discussions and the general impression 
prevailing seemed to be that it would 
be necessary to expend a little more 
during the coming-year than in the 
past and that two or three pieces of 
work would need special consideration 
and attention this year in addition to 
the regular and necesary repair work. 
A hearty vote of thanks and apprecia
tion was unanimously extended to the 
council for the economic and efficient 
manner in which they had handled the 
affairs of the municipality during the 
year. " -••• 

and 
of 

At the close of nominations on Mon
day afternoon, Clerk Wm. Dryden an
nounced the following: Contest for 
Reeve—Former Reeve Harrington and 
ex-Reeve Grant, Lang are the candi
dates. Ward 1, ''Councillor -R. Hi-Hus
ton declared elected, there being" only 
one nomination;-? .ward 2, contest, 
Councillor J* H. WSl§pn.and Mr. H. H.' 
Thbmp8on"','icanai9i%eBV^»^ S£M£'" S.' 
J. McGirr, declared elected, only one 
nomination; ward 4, Mr. A; McKay, 
declared ejected; only one nomination! 
Board of School Trustees, three vac
ancies, only one nomination for' each 
and all declared elected as follows: 
Retiring trustee Mrs. Wm. Dryden, 
Mr. Ferguson, and Mr. H. Williams 
There was no nomination for the one 
vacancy on the Police Commission 
The clerk announced that the election 
would take place, in the Municipal 
Hall on Saturday, January 16th, from 
8 a.m. till 8 p.m. The councillors elect 
were called on first to address the 
ratepayers. Mr. Huston for Ward 1 
being called first. He stated that it 
was twelve years since he had first 
stood .• before the ratepayers in that 
capacity. He had never made a prac
tice of making a lot of promises and 
pledges except,to-do .the best he could 
in the interests. of the municipality 
and would do the same again this year 
to the best of his ability. He thanked 
the ratepayers for their kindness and 
said he was glad to be able to say that 
during his years on the council he had 
not been the subject of any unfair 
criticism. 

Mr. McGirr for Ward 3 thanked tho 
electors of Ward 3 for tho expression 
of their confidence in returning him 
without opposition, and promised to 
servo them as best he could. Speaking 
on the matter of roads, he Baid that he 
favored some of the proposed noces 
sary work on the roads and bridges 

Mr, McKay of Ward 4 stated that he 
had served to the best of his ability 
for 1025 and it was his purpose to do 
tho samo for 102G. Ho said a person 
in a public position such as this waB 
in a peculiar position, in that ho 
could not always follow, tho dictates 
of his own lino of thought, but must 
at all times ondoavor to do tho host 

• for all concornod and the municipality! 
at largo, Ho thanked tho ratepayers 
Tho school trustees wore then called 
on, Mr, Ferguson said ho did not have 
much to say on this occasion, Hod not 
served on tho board for a numbor of 
yoarH but would try and do tho best 
ho could In tho interests of education, 
Ho thouRlit that maybe tho now 
trustoos might bo'ronplng credits for 
tho work of tho roturning mombors of 
tho board, Mrs, Drydon Bald sho had 
dnno tho boBt nho could during tho 

•Jrast year and that ns Bba bollovod one 
should at all times try to Improvo, Bho 
intended to try and do hotter still 
In 1020, Sho said thoy hurt boon vory 
fortunnto In Bocurlng n Rood staff. 
Mr, Williams said ho wns willing to 
co-oporal.0 to tho boHl, nf IIIH ability 
with tho old and now mombors of 
tho board in tho host Interests of all 
concornod and thanked tho rrttopayors, 

Reeve 'Harrington 
Rnovo Harrington was then called 

on and tlmnkorl tho rntopnyors for 
honoring him ngnin with tho nomine* 
lion. Ho sold tlmt ho did not thing 
1t wnH wiensHnry for him 1;p tnko up 
much of tho ratepayers tlmo just thon 
as matters had boon pretty woll dls-
c-UBRod at thn nnnnnl mooting on Sat-
urdny and thorn bad not boon vory 
much criticism then, Speaking of 
rends and bridges, which as stated 
bnforn mono In for a largo portion of 
the dlHcuHftlon, ho doolnrod hlmsolf 
In favor of doing nil possible within 
the montiH of tho disposal of Iho coun
cil to mnkn nocoHHnry Improvements, 
ropalr and if necessary, changes in 
any of our ronds or bridges which 
woro needing attention. Ho quoted a 
fow figures nB taken from tho annuo! 

(Special to The Review) 
Vancouver, Jan. 15.—Murder for 

favored by the other speakers and 8 r P 1 J f

w a

f ' m ' H ^ : *1 •*! p o K c £ !

#

Mt-
said if he was elected he would with ™ , g h t a f t e £ the threads of .earch for 
economy try to get the best efficiency F . PeppardI, wealthy Mmne-
Councillor Wilson, who has been chair- f p o l ! s coV}rac\or; ,W « 1

van"he<1 af*°r 

man of the committee on-roads, and Jiving the Hotel^Belmont, on the 
bridges, said that, he did not know a ..of,Dec. 10, were re-woven 
great deal about these matters when 
he first entered the council, but that 
by application and asking questions 
he knew considerably more about it 
now. He explained that to a large ex
tent he got his information as to the 
condition of the roads throughout the 
municipality, from those who were 
hauling over.the various roads, feeling 
that they should be the ones to know 
the condition better than anyone else. 
He stated that whenever a bad spot 
came to his notice .or was'reported to 
him he had', at once had the matter 
attended to, and further stated, that he 
thought if persons seeing any piece of 
road needing repairs -would drop him 
a ^ost card- which would only cost 
them two cents, or in.'; some. way. get 

with the discovery of a naked 
battered body off : the shores 
Blubber Bay, near Powell River, 

ALMÔ TBURNT 
Chateau Frontenac Fire 

Loss Estimated at Two 
Million Dollars 

LAST NIGHT'S HOCKEY 
([Special to Review) 

Saskatoon defeated Vancouver, 
7-3. ••. 

Edmonton won from Calgary, 
3*1. ..'rv . 

The .most satisfactory reports ever 
issued .to an annual meeting of rate 
payers during the history of the Muni
cipality of Summerland gratified 
goodly gathering at the Rialto Theatre 
on Saturday afternoon. Municipal 
Clerk - Nixori explained the financial 
statement, published . in last week's 
Review which • shows a cash ,on hand 
for 1926 of $20,000. The financial state
ment issued last year rwas considered 
extremely satisfactory, though the 
cash qn hand surplus, ammoimted to 

.not quite half that sufn. V 
J Mr. Nixon made no promises but 
intimated that ratepayers of Summer-
land may see the tax rate.forced ..down 
even more this year,- despite the fact 
that a very considerable reduction 
was made last year.-. Collections dur
ing the past year were.even better 
than the preceeding year. Particularly 
notable was the 91 and - a half per 
cent collection percentage on domestic 
water. The system of 'making short 
collections in small amounts was giv
ing better results. 

During the whole year of 1925, ̂ th3 
council did not require to borrow from 
the bank. As a.consequence consider
able interest was earned'.during, the 
year. Government grants were pretty 
well the same as the preceeding year. 
The sinking fund was in excellent 
shape. 

Reeve. Johnston offered an explana
tion in regard to the calling of a pub
lic meeting to discuss'irrigation prob
lems, which' was requested at a meet
ing of fruit growers held last summer. 
The council had excellent reasons for, 
deferring the calling of such a meet
ing until the general meeting of rate
payers. A complete survey had to be 
made of the situation before the coun
cil would be in a- position; to present 
any.information of a^concrete.nature], 
"Prospects of obtaining-wafer at'Kir-

ton or Altamont would have to be dis
couraged, said the~ reeve. A, thorough 
inspection had been made arid it was 
discovered that the expense entailed 
would be so high as to make any i 
scheme impracticable. The same would 
apply to any scheme to store water 
in Meadow Valley, which would re
quire an expenditure of over $100,000] 

The best prospect for further water 
storage lies at Canyon Creek. The 
storage would cost the municipality 
about fifty thousand dollars, but Mr, 
Johnston believed that the results 
would more than justify such an ex-

This App[e Grader 
Will Sort Eggs Too 
Considerable interest-was taken 

in the following, describing a 
"wonderful apple grader," which 
was read at the fruit growers' 
meeting in St. Andrew's Hall on 
Monday afternoon: 

"Probably the wonderful apple 
grader now being demonstrated at 
Macdonald College,- played its 
part. This, machine, purchased in 
Oregon, sorts 400 boxes a day. It 
is run by a half-horse power elec
tric motor and grades apples by' 
weight into 8 sizes of Extra Fancy 
(No. 1) and 8 sizes Fancy (No. 2). 
It takes out' all the culls and No. 
,3's and even grades1 for color and 
quality. The apples are delivered 
in canvas lined bins where the 
packers wrap them and place them 
in boxes. It is so complete that 

•an ordinary egg was run through 
•,it,.-with the apples, about 30 feet 
each time, and always delivered in 

, the same bin, not even cracked." 

NON-CONFIDENCE VOTE IS 

TAKEN AMIDST SCENES OF 

WILD EXCITEMENT TODAY 

Government Wins Out by Three Votes—Five Progressives 
Voted With Conservatives — One Conservative Was 

N Absent in Hospital. 

(Special to The Review) 
Ottawa, Jan. .15.-—Amid scenes of the wildest excitement 

the government at one o'clock this morning secured a majority 
of three on the non-confidence amendment proposed by Right 
Hon. Arthur Meighen, Conservative leader. 

Five Progressives voted with the Conservatives and 19 
went with the government. 

The total vote stood: Against, 123; for 120; majority, 3. 
One Conservative member is absent in hospital. 

tion until the Spring. 
Mr. James Ritchie, was strongly in 

favor of the .Meadow- Valley scheme 
and said that the government might 
put through the scheme if they were 
approached. This, he thought oughjt to 
be done,«as unlimited water storage 
would mean great things'for ihe dis
trict. Water at Trout Creek would be 
utilized, in flooding, 
i A review of the activity of the 
School Board was given by Mr. Jack 
Logie. The affairs of the board are in 
a very satisfactory condition. 

A vote ;of thanks was moved and 
passed to last year's council and to 
Mr. Nixon and the office staff in ap
preciation of their splendid efforts dur
ing the year in the interests of the 
municipality. -

RMJOHNSONRETAINS 

Is Elected by Acclamation, as Are Also Three School 
Trustees—Mrs. Joan Steven is New Member of the 
School Board—Major Tweedy Is Police Com-

' missioner. 

MRS. FOSBERY 

GIVES REPLY 
Continues Controversy Re-1 

garding Womens Insti
tute in Province 

Reeve Johnston remains Reeve of Summerland, hav
ing been re-elected by acclamation on nomination day. 
This will be Mr. Johnson's second year as head of the 
municipality's affairs. Only three were nominated fpr the 
school board, and as these were all that were required, to 
fill the vacancies, Mrs. Joan Steven, Mr. C. W. Cope and 
Mr. Jack Logie were elected by acclamation. The latter 
two were on .last year's board, but Mrs. Steven is_a. new 
member. She will take the place of Miss Sinclair.' .,\ 

. Tomorrow Summerland ratepayers will make - their 
selection of two names' from five nominations for council
lors. Only two names are to be selected and a ballot 
marked with more than two crosses will, of course,, be 
destroyed. Selection is to be made among the following: 
J. C. Arkell, H. Bristowe, W. Harvey, E. S. Sanborn and 
W. R. Tweedy. 

Summerland's new police commissioner is Major 
Tweedy. 

To the Editor of The Review: 

(Special.' to The Review) 
the word to him instead of talking to uJ^^^^^W^f^*^-
their neighbors about it. the roads * * ' c , a " y est.mated around $2,000,-
could be- kept-.-in much • better,. coridf- °°°':,V! e • f^o^ChaUau. .Frontenac 
tion. H e said that when told to the " o t * ! ' one of ^he leading,?hosteries, 
neighbors the information sometimes :.wa».-F«r«y-:d*fttroyed.,by-
did not reach hirh for weeks or, longer. fare_ Jhursday night. „ ,. ,..,; , 
He* said judging from the favorable ^.-'Jhe fire raged.f or nearly five, hours 
reports, he had from the drivers from before i t was finally,controlled., 
time to time, that he <- considered the , F , . * f "»,e.n»««»i "»d a commercial 
roads in pretty fair condition. Caridi- t'»veller.. named Boyd were taken to 
date Thompson,said at the outset,that hospital, suffering from partial as-
he did not. feel like making a lot of Phyxiahon. 
promises as to what he would do, for 
if elected he did not know at this time 
what committee he would be called 
to work on. He also stated that ,the 
only reason he, was In the field was 
because a number of the electors had 
asked him to come out and that if 
elected he would serve to the best of 
his ability; If not, he would cheer
fully submit to the decision of the 
electors. 

Women's Institute 
The regular monthly, meeting of the 

Peachland Women's Institute was held 
in , the Municipal Hall on Jan. 8th. 
There was a good attendance of mem
bers present. The meeting opened by 
the singing of the Institute Ode fol
lowed by a Club Woman's Creed. 
After business letters were road and 
discussed convenors were appointed 
for the different committees, Public 
Health and Child Welfare, Mrs. Tay
lor; education and better schools, 
Mrs, McKay, local neighborhood . , „ , 
needs, Mrs. Smalls; publicity, Mrs. Splendid "music, colorful costumes and decorations, and 
Foiiett; Women's institute Work and an attendance numbering upwards of three hundred, combined 

ft ? rS o n^uS r
 A? M6,? t 0 m a k e F r i d a y n i e h t ' s masquerade one of the most successful ^^^nJ^7toVSS'^ SSS: f ents of a similar nature ever conducted in. Summerland. 

tion of secretary-treasurer Miss Loxio Best of all, the Summerland Hospital will benefit to the extent 
Keating was appointod soc-troas, for of $191.35 after all expenses have been paid. The amount 
tho year 1020 to succeed Mrs, Foiiett. taken in on tickets was $285.20. .A donation of $20 was made ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 S ^ ^ ?,avi? Orohertra, bringing the cash receipts up to 
The roll-call was answorod by "A good $255.20. Following is the expense account: Orchestra, $40; 
jttko" ana thoro worn somo good ones. Hall, $10; Balloons, $8.00; Drug Store, $2,85; Tickets, $8,00. 
it was announced that;a Valentino Toa Very considerable credit for the success of the event 

'.' -u. m t o •„ o n „ t to Mrs. A. C. Wright, The hall WAS very prettily decorated and 
conspicuous therein was a beautiful magic carpet arranged by 

HOSPITAL REAPS BENEFIT 

OF SPLENDID MASQUERADE 
v . 

Upwards of Three Hundred Enjoy Event in Empire Hall 
Many Original Costumes — Len Davis Orchestra 

Pleased—Lasted Until Wee Sma' Hours. 

Dear Sir:-^o have elicited a reply acre, have ;given me an mtimate ac-
to my criticismof her resolution from quamtance .with every variety.:-Mrs. 
the-; Provincial Chairman of th- com- Tomer's experience has evidentlyibeen 
mitteel have had theihonor t̂o-serve^ happier Hhan mine, la trying to solve 
locally^gWes ;me;a^giow'of^to^^^ 
tion. ,Unfortmmtelyithe'greater part bf assistance I have- been much -too busy 
Mrs. Tomer's letter is- a review of t 0 : spend ten years in active club 
conditions and facts with which all workpr to make one hundred visits 
re'ading people" are' familiar, • not an Preparatory to any resolution. If, how-
answer to my remarks upon those e v e r> 1 s h < ? « l d . ; S i v e^ u g .

m
J. ™ 

facts arid conditions ; the. eventual'triumph of •'individual; ef-
That my comments upon' her resolu- f o r t a n d s a X l y ? 0 " h looking for dis-; 

tion asking for, morê  government couragement and discontent, no doubt 
agents "reveal a lack of knowledge of I should find them. But I hope 1 should 
small producers' problems" tickles my b e truthful enough to admit that part 
senseof humor, If there .is any woman of what I found entered each door 
in British Columbia who knows' from' w i t b me. On the ability to'find; what 
bitter experience more about the prob- o n e Is looking for depends one's stat-
lems of the small producer than I do, u s a s a .leader...Have- we not heard of 
I should love to meet her, that we t h e profesional strike-maker who, del-

penditure. There was plenty of water I might embrace and weep together egated to employment in the mines of 
there, The municipality,however,)Having 'completed that very French a * e a u t i M d i s t r i c t , returned 
could not do anything in that connlc' and unhygienic performance. I should ft hs chief this, depressing report: 

b u .unmet ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ q „ c ,̂  d o t n i n g l t f t t a e m i n M 

adhesive tape across her mouth for and June. Country too damn pretty.' 
half an hour; while I recited to; her ^ n o o n e suppose for a moment 
the methods that certainly will not that I object to all government ser-

i . , . - . : — m , ^ „ i , n i , i n „ vices. I regard our agricultural ser-
-a convenience 

BASKETERS 

solve those problems. Then, having 
released her mercifully by the wise v l c e 8 a B electric light-
use of that abominable and useless worth a reasonable charge, But 
stuff called alcohol, I would eat enough 1 deplore the extravagance of the sys-
B, C. apples to give me arsenic pois- tern which installs a dozen ten watt 
oning while she told me what SHE D u l b B o a c u o n a n l B n minimum- rate 
thought, If I survived both ordeals i n a r o o m t n a t c o u l d be satisfactorily 
I should expect as reward the right of illuminated by one sixty watt with a 
reply, 4 / • good reflector. Our Experimental 

" •• — ----- Farms with their generous supply of I fear that the .Women's Institute, ^Xtlns and the excellent periodicals 
in common witv alI ta«vld]inls j^nd \l every, province, give all the 

H f l " t Ki'wv. - ̂  . 

grot that sho Is 111 Is to bo sent to 
Mrs, V, S. MncLaohlan, secretary of 
B,C, Womon's Institute at Victoria, 
Aftor a dainty ton sorvod by tho ox-
ocullvo tho mooting olosod with tho 
singing of tho National An thorn. 

Badminton Club 
Tho Ponchlnnd Badminton Club or

ganized recently .with olovon mombors1 

consisting of Iho activo* mombors nf 
of the Tennis Club, Tt now boasts 
twonty-nno mombors. TI, wns put 
through lis facings Inst wook by a 
visiting member from tho Knlownn 
Club who govo (horn somo spnolnl In
struction and Information, An Invita
tion hns boon rnnolvnrl from tho Sum-
morlnnd Bndmlnlnn Club, for snmo nf 
Iho Ponchlnnd players to enmn down 
find play thorn a gamo, Thoy will 
probably rosnond nnd pink nut a tonni 
to accommodnlo tho nolghbnrs, 

Thn locnl Tennis Club put nn n, 
Mriflnuorndo Dnnco on Friday ovnnlnir 
Jnn, Rili to rnlBo funds for n sooond 
court, Thn fnllnwlng worn ihn ninni-
onurr, 'run iiiiniwu,rt „ 
hnrs nf (ho drinno cnmmlllnn—Mrs, 
T,nml»1y, Mrs, TTnnnlknr nnd Mrs, Mnr> 
Un, Thn nvnnt wns quito succnssful, i 

Thn nnnnnd mooting'nf Ihn Pnnnh-
lnnd Board nf Trndn wnfl hold In thn 
Tilhrnry Rnnm nn M,nndny, Jnn, 4tli, 
with ihn fnllnwlng mnmbnrs prnsnnt: 
President R. ,T, TTngg, MnRsrs, Bulynn, 
Biifílinnrin, Thnmnsnn, MnTlnln, Mo-
Bonn, TTnnrt nnd TTnrrlnglnn, Further 
mntiors minting In thn Imnrnvomonf 
nnd oxfnnslnn nf Ihn Wnst Rldn Rnnd 
worn dlsnnsnnd, Mr, Bnlyna wns nom-
Inntnd tn bo Ihn Pnnnhlnnfl floloK«to to 
Inlorvlow Dr, Ruthorlnnd. 

Miss M, B, Vlcary, Tho commlttoo, 
headed by Mrs. Wright consisted of 
mombors of tho Community Club, 
Hospital Womon's Auxiliary and tho 
Groat War Votorans Association. 
Special mention should bo mado of 
tho vory lino suppor sorvod and tho 
oiricioncy of tho committee consisting 
of Mrs, Downton, Mrs, Johnston, 
Mrs. Orr, Mrs, Barnard and 'Mrs. 
Clements, Mrs, Orr wns tho star 
tlckot sollor, having dlsposod per
sonally of! a vory largo numbor of 
tielcots, 

Tho work of tho judges was vory 
difficult. Thoro was a groat variety 
of costumes and a great many woro 
oliglblo for tho prlzos, Howovor, tho 
judges mado excellent decisions 
when thoy awarded prizes to Miss 
Inabol Hogg, who mado a charming 
appearance as n gipsy, capturing tho 
ladles' first prlzo; MrB, Androw, 
whoso original and laughnblo impor 
onntlon of u Palm Bonch gontloman 
won tho ladlos' cnmlo; Mr, II, S. 
Davlfl of Jaspor Park, who mado a 
striking and olToctlvo appoaranco as 
an Indian, captured tho gontlomnn's 
boRt, and Mr. T, P, Cuvlck, whoso 
"hobo" costumo loft tho gontloman's 
comic prize novor in doubt, Mention 
should bo made, too, of tho vory flno 
Spanish lady costumo worn by MISB 
Vlcary, Miss Vlcary rofusod to 
accept tho ladles' first prize. 

Tho Grand March proved n vory 
flno spectacle, A groat many of tho 
guofitB woro prosont in coHtumo and 

tho gonoral effect was as a conso 
riuonco most pleasing, Tho prl'/.os 
wore prosontod to tho winnors by 
Rov. II. A. Solly, a member of tho 
jiospital board, who delivered a short 
nddroBS, thanking ovorybody for ,tho 
SUCCOSH of tho dnnco and tho vory 
material contribution mado to tho 
hospital funds. From shortly after 
half past eight until about half past 
two in tho morning "thoro ,wns a 
sound of rovolry by night" and it 
was only with obvious roluctnnco that 
tho audlonco dispersed In tho woo 
sma' hours.' • 

Summerland IB fortunnto In JIOH-
Hossing n community gathering pinco 
in Rmpiro Hall, which Is Hultablo for 
any kind of a function, This was ro-
markod upon by mnny visitors from 
othov towns at Friday night's dnnco. 
Tho floor was perfect for dancing nnd 
ovon do sp I to tho largo crowd, thoro 
wns plenty of Bpaco for tho dancers. 
Tho T̂ on DavlB orchoslra oarnod Iho 
commondation of ovcryono*, tho 
bright "pojipy" music being nil Hint 
could bo desired, Tho mombors of 
tho hospital hoard nro grateful to 
tho orchestra for tholr vory generous 
action in ranking such a contribution 
to tho funds. 

Summorlnnd roBldonts nro hoping 
thnt tho Hospital Masquerade Dnnco 
will become an annual event. Tliroo 
yoars ago a similar succossful dnnco 
was conducted and thoro 1B no roimon 
why such nn affair should not bo 
hold regularly. 

groups that enter public life, must 
prepare themselves for public com
ment and criticism—oven ridicule if 
they happen to inspire it, Tho limelight 
is no place for the super-sensitive, 

It is,idle to vigorously defond tho 
Intelligence of the group undor dis
cussion, So far as I am aware it has 
not boon questioned, Intelligence, liko 
poverty, wealth and many other things 
is comparative, and a greater judgo 
than any at prosont available will 
pass upon that debt-burdened poster
ity, But if tho Intelligence of mem
bers of women's organizations is 'to 
bo mensurod, as suggested, by tholr 
ability to manage tholr own affairs, 
may wo bo allowod to again apply 
tho snmo yardstick to the farmer? 
IToro ono might aptly remark that an 
other fairly accurate measure of! Intel 
llgonco is tho ability to rocognlzo and 
romody faulty organisation, 

Tt Is curious that a spoolflc Instanco 
glvon ns an Illustration of a gonoral 
tendency should bo tnkon to bo tho 
motive for an nddross covering such 
a wide nroa, Tlio truth Is that tho 
construction wnR nearly eomplntod 
when that priceless gom of a resolu
tion, sparkling hoforo my eyos In tho 
columns of a Vancouver papnr, wns 
pounced upon ns honvnn-sent. TTnn 
nvchllocl, ovnr bnfnro Rnon his lllflo 
dormor window aftor-thmight that fit-
tod to porfooUon, boconio tho wholo 
houso? 

Whothor wo nnod more ngrloulfural 
exports living on Iho public must ro-
main, II; snoniB, a mattor nf parsnnnl 
opinion, Thorn nro tlmo when T think 
T nnod a piano nnd a bathroom nnd 
a motorcar, but T should no* bn nn 
foolish ns lo nrguo flint T should bnvn 
thnm bocnuRo my nolghbnr ncvoHB Iho 
lino foncn, who thinks ho nan afford 
HiniTi, hnR thorn, Cnnndn will, I will 
trust, dnRplto nil offnrt.R tn dnproBB hnr 
by odlniifl onmparlson with iho lavish' 
ly'displayed prosperity nf Iho fnnijly 
nnxt door, BOIVO hor problems • In a 
truly Cnnadlnn wny—-a wny nf prldo, 
Rnlf rnRpnnt nnd Indopondonno, 

Far bn It frnm mo to minimize tho 
RorlouRnnfls of tho'prohloms nf tho 
produeor. Rnvnntnnn ynnrR of grnppl 
Ing with ton aoroR nf them carrying at 
loaRt two thousand problomB to tho 

information that can possibly be as 
slmllated. , 

The tune on this little instrument 
has mado me forget for tho moment 
that I nood a piano, a bathroom and 
a motorcar! Allow me to express the 
conviction that each now position 
charitably .created by a paternal 
government to accomodate young col-
logo graduates and political friends, 
defer rather than advance the day 'of 
tholr acquisition, 

Finally, tho Chairman of tho Agri
cultural Commlttoo of tho Womon's 
Instituros and I. nro in porfoct accord 
as to tho oxlstonco of probloms, in 
absolute disagreement as to the meth
od of tholr solution, and, if I rond 
correctly botwoon the linos, in com-
pjloto diversity of opinion as to tholr 
cause. 

Faithfully yours, 
LILY FOSBERY, 

MRS. TAIT PRESIDENT 
OF WOMEN'S INSTITUTE 

The annual mooting of tho Sum
morlnnd Womon's Instituto WIIH hold 
on Friday, January 8th, at !l p.m., In 
tho parlor oC tho Unitud Church. Tho 
Becrotnry gavo a full report .of tho 
work dono during tho year — al'tor 
which tho election of officers took 
placo, the following being elected for 
102(1, 

Mrs. Magnus Tuit, prosidontj Mrs, 
Butlor, vice-president! Mrs, Washing
ton, Mm. Socord, directors; Miss Mar
lon Ciirlwright, soorotiiry-tronHuror. 

WEATHER REPORT | 
For the week ending Tuesday, as | 
furnished by the Dominion Ex- | 
perlmentnl Stntlon. I 
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Seniors Put' Up Splendid 
Display T - Girls Un

lucky to Lose 
For the first time this year the " 

Summerland Senior Basketball teams 
broke even with Penticton in two 
games and scared the visitors nearly 
to death with the game they did lose. 
The men's team, playing a fast,- ef
fective game, rushed; the Penticton 
players nearly off their feet and won 
in a canter by a score of 20-10. The 
girls did not duplicate this but were, 
only nosed out of a win by a final 
minute score and went under 11-10.' ' 

In the girls' game, by "coriibination 
efforts and the work of Miss "Rene" 
Harris the locals led at half-time 8-3. 
They clearly out-played the southern 
girls and looked good for a win. In. 
the second half Penticton found their 
.bearings and gradually crept up on 
the score. At that , however,' Sum-"'' 
merland had hard luck in not adding' 
more points to their total for thoy 
narrowly missed a number of shots, 
any one of which would have meant 
a double victory for tho locals. With 
a little over a minute to go, and 
Summerland loading 10-9, Miss Doris 
Burtch looped in the winning points 
for the visitors. Summerland triod 
hard to got that ono more basket 
but tho Penticton girls played a. de
fensive game and came out ahead, 

Miss Harris played a stollar con-
tost and it was largoly due to. her 
excellent showing that tho locals did 
as well as thoy did. All tho players 
chocked well, nnd combined ofToctivo-
ly in tholr bpst showing of tho son-
son. 

Tho teams wore: Summerland — 
J. Mofl'att, II. Stouart, I. Harris, L, 
McLachlan, B, Bristow. Penticton— 
G. Porrott, E, Pnrrott, L. Boatty, T. 
Naglo, D. Burtch. 

Tho mon's team wns indood a plow- . 
snnt surprlso to the fans who hnvo 
boon constant .enough to watch the 
tonm through provlous games. Re
inforced by "Jimmy" Marshall, thoy 
dovolopod a stylo of play which was 
a revolution and which kopt tho.Pon-
ticton team puzzled from start to fin
ish. Both "Jimmy" and IIowlo Dnn-
iols woro In no small measure re
sponsible for tho showing, for thoy 
exhibited nn undorstnndlng of unuh 
othor's stylo of play and when not 
scoring thunisclvos, provided opon-
ings f o r the others, Everyone on 
tho team covorod his chock porslst-
ontly and kopt tho Penticton players 
from working tholr five-man gamo at 
any stage. Tho final HCOVO o f 20-10 
tolls tho real story of tho game for 
tho local tonm undoubtedly showed 
its superiority, 

Llno-up; Summorlnnd-—-I. Adnius, 
II, Daniels, (5, Hlewott, J, Mnralmll, 
A. Wilson, O, Adams. Pontiuton — 
Folkor, llontty, O'Conncll, Forinnn, 
Forbes, Lnekwood, 

Ralph Thenum, of! Penticton rofor* 
ood both gninoH and k e p t the piny 
woll in hand nil {ho way through, 
Like all rofornos ho mnkos mistakes 
In tho eyes of tho fnns, but from 
Btnrt to lluifih ho Bhowod a flno under
standing of the gnnio, 

To roniomlior a girl's birthday 1« a 
mnvk of courlosy, but not to ronioni-
bor which ouo It Is Is a mark of Inot 
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CANADIAN POLITICS 
By an Okanagan Grower and Ex-Member 

of the Ottawa Press Gallery 

depar 
.evident,.that the size„of ,the Dominion cabinetMcoul^ hf 
•cut down by one third"without• any harni being..done 
and there, would still remain a, cabinot that would make 
It possible, for a premier to give, representation, therein to 
all the provinces. 

OUR EXCELLENT FINANCES 
Summerland residents have every reason 

to feel gratified upon the financial situation. It 
was a happy gathering on Saturday afternoon 
—or at any rate, it should have been—when 
splendid reports were read concerning all 
branches of municipal work. There is even a 
prospect of having our tax rate .still further 
reduced. It will be recalled that the rate last 
year was very considerably below what it was 
during the previous year. 

This is an opportune time for extending 
thanks to the 1925 council and school board 
which served the municipality so well. Credit 
in no small measure, should also be given to 
our very efficient town clerk, Mr. F. J. Nixon, 
who with a very capable office staff had much 
to do with the present satisfactory condition of 
affairs.. Mr. Nixon, who has had a very consid
erable experience in the affairs of the corpora
tion, is always on hand to give excellent advice 
to incoming councils. * 

Judging by the report made by Mr. Jack 
Logie, the school board has also had a very 
successful-year. There are excellent teachers 
for both''the public and high schools; and one 
may expect next term to see our boys and girls 
make an ^exceptionally good showing at their 
examinations. 

FORMS OF CO-OPERATION 

The statesmen, near-statesmen and mere politicians 
who make up the House of Commons at Ottawa are in the 
throes of the debate on Mr. Meighen's want of confidence 
amendment to the address as this is being written with 
no certainty as to how it is all going to end. The best 
guess appears to be that the government, by the grace of 
the Progressive and Independent members of the House, 
may pull through by a narrow margin. As the corres
pondent of the Vancouver Province has put it—some of 
the Progressives think they are "between the Devil and 
the deep sea." They love neither Liberals nor Conser
vatives but to vote against the government means that 
they would precipitate a general election, something a 
large section of the members do not want just now. 
Worse still they would have to return to their constituents 
and explain why they had failed to take advantage of the 
tine opportunity afforded by the present situation to se
cure the enactment by Parliament of several items of leg
islation for which the prairie representatives have been 
clamoring for years There has been a lo/ of jockeying 
and excitement at the capital.'since the House convened 
a week ago, but no more than was anticipated. The 
speech from the Throne in its promise of legislation was 
pretty much as expected. The demand made by the Pro
gressives on the premier and Mr. Meigheu for a statement 
of their respective attitudes on measures favored by the 
representatives of the prairie farmers afforded an element 
of surprise to the country and was good tactics if they 
were looking for an excuse to give their support to the 
government Before making the demand they knew that 
the administration would put the stamp of its approval 
on more of their demands than Mr. Meighen could afford 
to do and remain at the head of the Conservative party. 
As a matter of fact, apart from the'tariff issue and* the 
alternative voting, proposals, there is not much in the 
programme demanded by the Progressives that a Con
servative administration could not concede, apart from 
the tariff and the alternative vote; but these are both 
vital issues from the Progressive point, of view. The 
decision of Premier King to adhere to his decision not to 
proceed with making of appointments and other important 
business that has been awaiting action until the govern
ment receives a confidence vote from the House shouid 
meet with the approval of everyone. His firmness on this 
point, in the face of much contrary pressure no doubt, 
will constitute. an important precedent for the guidance 
of future governments. Judging by the comments of the 
independent press a somewhat general feeling prevails 
that the government's action in sitting tight until Parlia
ment could be called together to decide between the 
claims of the rival parties has been in the best interests 
of the country, although'the Opposition has been quite 
right in pointing out the other side of the argument as 
vigorously as it knows how. Parliamentary correspondents 
appear to be impressed with the debating strength of the 
new Parliament, more particularly on the Conservative 
side of the House. There will be no reason'during the 
lifetime of the present Parliament, be it short or long, why 
Mr. Meighen should carry so much of the load on his 
shoulders as he did in the last Parliament. • Quite ap
parently, too, the House was impressed by the fine per
formance of Hon. Ernest Lapointe, Minsiter of Justice 
and acting Premier, who handled the ministerial side of 
the argument with consummate ability. And to think that 
it is only a few years since Mr. Lapointe made his first 
speech in the House in the English language. It is surely 
up to the English speaking members to doff' their hats 
to-Mr. Lapointe. And they will do it, of course, for the 

The Pedlar's Pack 
By AUTOLYCUS 

"A Snapper Up of Unconsidered Trifles" 

not) the Unity Chu,, 
guar- noon, the speaker 

It has been remarked that one of the worst disap
pointments in life to some people is the knowledge that 
they cannot be present as spectators of their own fun

erals, and must lose the pleasure of 
THE NEW hearing the hoped for laudatory ora 
POST-MORTEM tion delivered by the officiating clergy-
ORATION . man to sorrowing friends. Not all of 

us can subscribe to the spiritualistic 
claim that the departed ones are still able to be unseen 
observers of all that goes on in-that sphere of existence 
they have left behind, and it was reserved. for Mark 
Twain to tell of some obsequies in which' the. deceased 
took part, even to riding on the box seat with the driver 
of his own hearse. But it is said that a farmer across 
the border lately made one step towards active participa
tion on such an occasion by delivering two valedictory 
speeches— one at the church service and one at the 
crematorium. The procedure was very simplê —he had 
recorded these addresses upon phonograph records before 
his exit, and possibly went his way partly consoled by 
the anticipation of leaving a surprise in store for his 
friends. The idea seems rather tawdry," and orie may 
hope that the practice will not become common. 

A year or two, ago Germany had to send thirty thou
sand colonies of bees into Prance to replace that number 
of hives destroyed by them during the war. That was 

obviously a fair replacement in 
BEES AND FICTION 

Vednesdây .atter-
- . . . jing'Messra'./Mur

ray, Tate and'Mûtcïï.'\Several.mfttters 
were discussed, prominent among them 
boing. control.-.o£-:->he:-^;odling--mothv--A-
small .committee,̂ w'as ;appointed< ,to" 
look into the./riiiiUerlof local, procedure, 
against the menace, with Captain 
Languedoc as chairman. Mr. ...W. ' S. 
Young was appointed as delegate to 
the forthcoming convention. A vote of 
thanks to the speakers concluded the 
meeting. 

good faith, "the ;''Yoc"alax"'proprietors offer 
many prizes to winners in-singing competitions, one, of 
tHem being-a'scholarship' which en titles-rtho happy holder 
to no fewer than two hundred and fifty lessons in "voice 
production^ oratorio,.grand opera,,.acting.~and, stage de
portment," all from the most celebrated teachers and 
performers in London.. It seems somewhat disappoint
ing to find.that a user of this wonderful specific should 
need such a deluge of instruction, and it may be that 
the dispensers thereof have been guilty of a sort of 
anti-climax. But as an indication of.belief in the cred
ulity of the public; the whole proposition is delightful. 

The Anglican service was held on 
Sunday afternoon, Rev. H. A. Solly 
officiating. The sermon dealt with the 
rising of the , Star in the, .East. The 
anthem, was "This is my command
ment" ('Nivens'„ with solo • by- Mr. 

kind—France had possessed ! George Weaver, Mrs. Languedoc pre-
those bees and lost them—Ger-j siding-at the organ. After the service 

many had lost none and was able to deliver. So far, so j the annual vestry meeting was held 
good, but now a "special cable" to the "New York Times''|for the receiving of reports and elec-
tells us that "France was stung" by the transaction, since tion of officers for the year. The fin-
the be'es, when transferred from German to French ancial statement, read by the secret-
soil, went, on a hunger strike, and the thirty thousand ary, Mr. F. Cross, was very satisfact-
hives are today quite empty. There; may possibly be a 
slight foundation for this story, but if so, it has cer
tainly been used to, support the burden of journalistic 
fiction which is top heavy in the extreme. Just why some 
tens of thousands of colonies of bees should die because 
cf a transfer across the boundary between two neighbor
ing countries is a mystery which most beekeepers would 
fail to solve, and we must dismiss the story as practically Captain Languedoc was unanimously 

It is on a level with many other flights of * " Q , Q ' > t a ' 1 ™ " 1 , , "" , ' ' , i r a " , ° «•« 

ory, showing a small balance after 
payment of all expenses, and was ad-
optedunanimously. Mrs. Cross present
ed a report of the year's work of the 
Women!s Auxiliary, showing much ac
tivity during the past season, and a 
substantial balance for the new year. 

No, gentle reader, this does not refer to empty-
headedness, but is one way of describing the "brilliant, 
free, and resonant tone of the old Italian1' School" of 

•-• singing,'and forms part'-'olr'an'-a^vectise-' 
SKULL •.'••.•••'. ihent offering a preparation which will 
RESONANCE make every man a Maestro, and every 

woman a Prima Donna. The price of 
this magic preparation is a modest five shillings, and its 
alluring name is-"Vocalax." It originates in Italy (per
haps) and we are assured that it is "almost universally 
used by the various schools of singing on the continent"— 
also that it has the quality of making us "hear ourselves 
sing." It does riot say that we shall hear ourselves as 
others hear us, which seems rather unfortunate, but it 
seems to do almost everything else, even to. giving us "a 
feeling of lightness in the middle." This latter- property 

impossible. 
the, imagination where bees are concerned, and can be 
put on the same shelf with them. But there is a dif
ference between this tale and most others, in that it has 
a real sting. The editor of an American bee journal says, 
in commenting on the "Times" despatch:."Why continue 
the silly stories that were current during the Great War? 
Our people deplore the misunderstandings between the 
nations of Europe, but they never fail to accept an op
portunity of reproducing something unpleasant." Which 
seems to be very much to the point. 

Some day, when I can wheedle an extra dollar out 
of my editor, I am going to buy Gene Stratton Porter's 
"Keeper of the Bees," because,'in.the first.place I'have 
read and appreciated all that writer's other books, and in 
the second place, I waht'to see how much, or how little 
truth there; is in a criticism I read the' other day. The 
critic said that this particular bee story'"will be apprec-. 
iated by all, except those who' really know bees'and know 
how to keep them." This, coming as it does from an ex
pert beekeeper sounds rather drastic, and seems to stamp 
the book as one more fanciful delineation of bee culture. 
But it certainly will not contain the sting which lurks in 
the fiction perpetrated in the New York despatch. 

OLD TIMES IN SUMMERLAND 
Extracts from the files.of the Summerland Review of 1910 will 

prove of interest to present day readers, reprinted in The Review each 
week.'' 

admiration at the Dominion capital. 

1 abilitv displaved bv French Canadians in acquiring a good 
There are 110 two groups of growers haV- working knowledge of the English tongue within a brief 

frig identically the same CO-Operative problem (compass of time has ever been a cause of wonderment and 
or requirement but in general practice the fed
eral form is not as productive of good results as 
the centralized, particularly in a compact area 
like the Fraser Valley. \The success of the 
Fraser Valley Milk Producers is ample demon
stration of this fact. 

The case of the Associated Growers is dif
ferent; the producing areas are widely scat
tered and'locals are necessary. In such a case 
a medium point is desired, recognizing physical 
limitations and the economy of as great central
ization as may b,e "possible and practicable; 

The Associated Growers have made excel
lent progress since organization and are stead
ily, even though slowly, effecting economies in 
operation. 

Advocates of centralization by this co
operative are apparently working along sound 
lines.—Farm & Home. 

A large number of comments have 
reached Summerland from England 
as to the splendid quality of the fruit 
which was shipped .from here recent
ly. Several letters have been received 
all speaking of the wonderful flavor 
and coloring of the apples. 

The steamer "Okanagan" did not 
arrive, in Summerland at all on Wed
nesday evening. She left Peachland 
about six o'clock but when near 
Squally Point was struck broadside 
on by a heavy wave which dislocated 
part of the 'machinery. She was 
beached at a nearby cove until re
pairs could be ma'deL ; 

The hull of av new 20 foot motor-
boat of the Viper type'was complet
ed this week at the shops of Messrs. 
Shields, Hatfield1 ahd. Clark,' for Mr.' 
Mi D.:"Manchester. She will'b'e-fitter 

THE FURORE OVER PUBLIC SCHOOL 
CHANGES 

Changes in the grading of pupils at the 
Public School have stirred up a good deal of 
tense feeling among parents, whose children, 
they allege, have been unfairly set back. And 
it appears that those who were present at the 
city office Tuesday night to meet the school 
board had some glaring evidence on the point. I unbending attitude right up to the eleventh hour 

Wp Hnnht OTAVPIV tVint n rpnphpr wlin^P situation in regard to the Sumas reclamation project af-We dOUDt gravely tnat a teacner, Wliose I o p a B R n o t n e r striking contrast between the attitude of 
interest should be centered in the advancement the Manitoba government, and the governments of. other 
nf rmr>il<j wnnld ' wilfnllv <*pr nnv nniiil 'hack P r a l r i e provinces as well, and that of our provincial 01 pupils, WOUld WlllUliy sei any pupil DaCK, a d m J n l B t p a t l o n w h e n the interests of the great basic agri 
but the complaints resulting from the recent cultural industry are concerned. Sumas growers will ap 
rhnno-pq not nnlv fllWp this hut also rharo-p peal to the Federal administration for disallowance of the cnanges not oniy allege ims out aiso cnarge ] Q g l s ] a t l c m p a B S o a a t victoria, which oven denies to them 
that the school board IS crowding pupils into the right of recourse to the courts. Meanwhllo the tax 
rooms, thwarting their opportunity for tuition, collecting machinery at Victoria Is being put into shape 

TWO PROVINCIAL POLICIES CONTRASTED 
In view of the insistence of the provincial administra

tion of this province that the farmers carrying on their op
erations within irrigation, reclamation and soldier settle
ment areas must carry the full load of their burdens, no 
matter how onerous-that load may be, it is interesting to 
learn that the men on the land in another of the provinces 
are subjected to treatment in which more of the'milk of 
human kindness is in evidence. Some years ago, the 
Norris government established a rural ;credits - system in 
Manitoba with the "purpose1 of • giving aid;' to agriculture. 
The-scheme was "badly.- conceived and?*worse managed 
and these drawbacks, combined with the, period of•>• poor with engines;that will give her speed 
crop years and low prices, resulted in the government of nearly 20 miles per hour, thus 
sustaining serious losses." /The maximum the government making her the fastest boat on the 
had out in loans was $3,000,000. At present there is out- lake—not even excepting the Okan-
standing $2,500,000, and of this sum no,less than $700,000 agan. 
is put down as a total loss. Addressing the representatives j , . . . . 
of the 74 rural credit societies in Manitoba the other, day,' On.. Monday evening an .informal 
Premier Bracken stated that the government was willing, gathering assembled, in the gymnas 
to accept this loss and to stand by the rural credit scheme, 
provided it could be made pay its way. The policy of the 
government, he said, was to continue the rural credits 
organization on a business basis, to nurse bad cases hack 
to health and to sell no one out who had any hope of mak
ing good. The government, he added emphatically,1 was 
completely against forcing farmers off the land. Mr 
Bracken's statement would make pleasant reading for the 
farmers of Manitoba who are behind with their, payments. 
How different it was from the statements attributed to 
Hon. J. D. Pattullo, minister of lands for this province, 
who has been quoted as asserting on more than one occa
sion that irrigatlonists of this Valley who are unable to pay 
their rates could get off.the land. It is true that our 
minister subsequently yielded to the pressure put upon 
him by Arthur Cochrane, North Okanagan, and other 
members of the House, extended the moratorium for a 
period of two years and made other concessions helpful 
to the growers; but that does not lessen to any considerable 

'degree* the perfectly natural resentment caused by his 
; The 

ium; of the Men's.Club to meet Mr. 
W. H. Austin, itbjè recently appointed 
Physical Instructor. About 75 were 
present and all joined heartily in ar
ranging an imprompu entertainment 
of games and music. Refreshments 
were served by the Ladies Auxiliary 
of the club. 

About seventy bachelors. and 
friends partook of the banquet pro
vided for those: young men•, who re
side in our midst and are yet with
out home ;ties. This year the supper 
was given by the United Young'Peo
ples' Bible class of the Baptist Church 
and was held in the College dining 
hall. Principal Sawyer acted as chair
man and the Summerland Band ren
dered, selections between ; speeches. 
All are glad to, see that this gathering 
has apparently become a permanent 
institution. 

The fourth annual ball of the Nar-
amata' Athletic Association'was held 
in the Opera House on Monday eve 
ning, January 2nd. There was a very 
large atttendance. The 1 costumes of 
the .ladies were noticeably handsome 
.ando it w.ould,< be; hard to; find a,«bevy, 
of .̂ pretties:,young ladies than that 
which graced the .ballroom. , ; . 

The concert put on the stage at 
Naramata on Thursday evening was 
by far the finest program of a mixed 
character ever' presented here. The 
mention the various partictpants who 
so ably contributed towards the eve
ning's enjoyment would be vain for 
there were in all 32 numbers. A .vote 
of thanks was extended at the con
clusion to Mrs. Gillespie who trained 
the performers and who so ably con
ducted the entire proceedings to so 
happy a conclusion. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

to save a few paltry nickels. 
These are rather serious implications at 

a time when school taxes are mounting to bur 
densome proportions. 

to make the Sumas farmers produce the first instalment of 
the cost of a reclamation project which totals more than 
double the sum they claim they agreed to boar, This is 
a situation that has never been paralleled in any Can
adian province and In the long run there can bo but one 

And to the parents who o n ( 1 t 0 1 1 , The.present government, and its successors 
, . . . , . 1 , y , in office by the process of Inheritance, must accept .the 

see the likelihood of their son or daughter hav- responsibility for th0 huge expenditures on .the Sumas 
ing to remain in school an additional year, the P,ro^c t-, I f '|j j 9 established, an appears most likely}; thai 

. , ,, j . the burden of taxation imposed upon the farmers is moro 
allegations are disconcerting. than the land can carry, the owners will havo to bo ro-

But the assumption is that if the complain- Uovod of a part of it. Wo have got to mako up our minds 
, • i - n • . A j , , i j, . that the only sano basis of land taxation is, productive 

ants were mode fully acquainted with the facts capacity and the sooner wo got down to that basis the 
of the case they would see that both the teach- hotter. Taxation on any othor basis will result in the 

j i l l j i i i j.1 abandonment of farms in aroas affected, which would 
ors and tho school board are working in the m(mn that tho province would lmvo to assume tho wholo 
interests of the pupils. That being the case, it burden of tho costs incurred. Bettor, by far to assume 

4.i,„4. ~ „v. A . ,i ,i u« „ „ „ „ „ „ „ J a part of it at once, The rosultant.prosperity would in-
would seem that a meeting should bo arranged directly pay a largo part of the interest on tho Incroaso in 
and all get together and an understanding tho general burdon, and payment of the intorost on tho 
„«„„v,«,i T 4 . •„ . i„4 .„„„„4 .„ 4.u„ « „ « n „ remainder could oanily bo covered by a few oconomios 
reached., It is not in tho interests of the pupils w l t h t m t m y incroaso in general taxation. 
nor the community to let a matter of this kind _ 

„„« v«l„«„n,1 CUTTING DOWiN THE FEDERAL CABINET 
go unexplained. Dofeat of no loss than eight ministers ot tho crown in 

Next to the parents no ono should bo so tho Dominion election has forced upon the Fodoral admin* 
i«fnwA 0fn/i <« iun «i,n,i««„»,, „« A~„ni*A Istratlon tho nocosslty of roduolng tho slzo of tho cabinet 
intorostod in tho children's welfare, so devoted o r t h 0 M l l r i K tho risk of onoountorlng rovorsoB at bye-
to their goneral growth and educational dovel- oloctlons that would bo fatal, Boing human the King 

n a f r t n n i , - „ w u « « o / . n «ir«« t« Ale, govornmont Is making a virtue of what 1s a political UOCOH-opment as tho teacher. When a canker is dis- B l t y i l m t i M n m a v ] 9 » d t 0 n p 0 r m a n o n t reform that would 
coverod that endangers such a condition, no bo approclatod by tho people ot Canada from tho stand

point of economy. Canada has boon govornod up to tho 
present time by a cablnot tloublo tho slao of tho ministry 

"ARE WE GOING TO FAIL?" 
To tho Editor of The Review: 
Dear Sir:—I have read with much 

interest Mr. Goldie's letter, headed 
"Has Not Failed," In your issue of 
Jan. 7th. 

Mr, Goldle has clearly defined tho 
views which I'know aro held by many 
growers, up and down the valley, who 
fully realize the gravity of the situa
tion, 

I should like to put a question to 
thoso growers who have left the As
sociated on one pretext or another 
since 1923 and also to those who con
template doing só In the futuro, Tho 
question is this: "Do you want a re
petition of the 1922 prices? If that is 
your wish you will certainly have it 
fulfilled." 

On the other hand, if these deserters 
think that the remaining membors of 
tho Associated are going to sacrifice 
themselves In en endeavor to stabilize 
tho prairie market, they have another 
guess .coming. In 1021 the O.U.G. 
knowing that tho" prairie markot could 
not absorb the whole crop without do 

moralizing prices, took upon them
selves the whole burden of the export 
movement, with results which entailed 
heayy losses ;to the O.U.G. members. 

Is this going to occur again? I think 
not, as there is a limit to human en
durance. 

There Is. another section of grower?, 
viz, tho 17% who refused to sign the 
contract in 1923. 

I can think of but two reasons why 
these men refused to sign. Either, (1) 
They wore satisfied with the results, 
or (2) They thought that by staying 
out they would get tho benefit of sta
bilized markets without any sacrifice 
or offort on their own part, In othor 
words, they became camp followers, 
living on tho spoils capturod by tho 
fighting forces. 
Can any one of thoso camp followors 
truthfully say that the work of the 
Associated has hot stabilized the mar
ket in 1923, 1024 and 1025 and'that 
ho has not personally bonofltod 1# tho 
formation,of tho Associated? 

Yours faithfully) 
F. II. KEANE. 

P E A C H L A N D N E W S 
By Our Resident Correspondent 

timo should bo lost in seeing that it is elimin
ated.—Grand Forks Gazette, 

EDITORIAL NOTES 

that rules over tho dostlnlos of tho 110,000,000 Inhabl 
lants of tho United States. Evon whon allowance Is made 
for tho fact that tho U.S. ministers nro not compollod to 
spend months silting In tho roprosontatlvo houso as our 
ministers have to tho disparity Is groat, Canada has also 
almost as many ministers as Groat Britain althouRh tho 
British ministers have to nit in Parliament about ton It's an ill wind that blows no ono good. A 

wag suggests that tho chimney stack, which iB|»9.*)thJ».?.f tho yoar and havô  no provincial 'OR'fl'aturos to 
all that remains of tho Hotel Summorland, will 
make an excellent bill board. 

take a largo sharo of tho buslnoss of governing tho eoun 
try off their hands. Commenting on tho pronont situation 
nt. Ottawa the Evening .Tournai of that city remarks that 
hnro Is no need whatever of a solicitor general in add! 

tion to a minister of Justice and proceeds to say: "Wo 
Congratulations to Reeve Johnston upon don't nood a secretary of state, immigration and interior 

his election by acclamation, He can bo depend- X n t M n t S ^ K ° 
Od upon to act always in tho interests of tho and whon we were getting more immigrants than now 

Railways and canals and public works nro all public worksi«» — : ; • . . „ „ 
and should hnvo hut ono minister." The Journal thinks «omo of tho hoart-broaking sconos in municipality, 

It would soom that there io nomosomo of tho homos, suroly thoy would 
person in tho town or community 
who is careless, ro moan and heart-
loss enough, to put poison whoro It 
has boon poB&iblo tor Bovoral much 
bolovod pots to got it, Just during a 
short space of timo recently, flvo oats 
and ono dog havo succumbod and ono 
othor dog got a dose, but immodlato 
attention and caro pullod It through, 
Tho ono which dlod was also treated 
and savod nftor tho first doso, but a 
socond doHo within a fow days proved 
too much for tho woakonod condition 
of tho heart from tho offoot ot tho first 
doso, Everyone who is hoard to speak 
of tho matter make much tho same ro-
marks, "who would do It?"—or, "why 
wounld anyone do It?"—"the animals 
wore doing no ono any harm." Tho 
dog killed was a very kind and frlondly 
one, practically only a pup, and It 
would ho hard to think ot any porson 
trying "to got" him, It Is possible tho 
poison was put out for catB, or for 
some unknown reason, but, ho that, 
mi it may, It has caused tho shedding 
of many bitter toars on tho part ot 
the boys and girls who havo lost and 
greatly miss their animal companions, 
If tho culprit could havo witnessed 

havo, pangs of consclonco which 
should sorvo to mako thom think very 
seriously boforo spreading death and 
destruction so thoughtlessly, As tho 
owner of a dog which had bocomo so 
much a part ot the llfo ot tho homo 
and family, and whoso doath has ront 
tho hearts ot tho family; boing your 
corrospondont, I would like to add a 
porsonal word In tho hopo that It 
might savo somo othor porBons an! 
malH. It is thlB—I think tho iporson 
who has any complaint of a neighbors 
animal would bo far moro of a "neigh
bor" If ho or sho would go to tho 
ownor and glvo him a chance to doal 
with tho offender, and not kill many 
for tho ono or tho tow, Tho average 
porBon would rather havo tholr animal 
shot before tholr oyos than havo thom 
put through 'the Buffering of doath 
from poisoning, 

• • • 
Aftor all had toasted and tho things 

wore cleared away tho suporlntondont 
of the Sunday School, Mr. R,. J. Hogg 
announced a abort program which 
was enjoyed by all. In addition to tho 
songs and recitations by tho children 
the Rev. T, A, Sadler, pastor ot tho 
church gave a splendid addrop on 

i "The Relation ot the Sunday 8ehoor 

and the Church." . 
* » • 

Some verses written by a local re
sident, Mr. S. J. McGirr, one of our 
Municipal Councillors, and read \t'a 
recent function in town: 

An Old Timer's Views 
On the far-famed Okanagan, 

Close along its western side— 
Lies the pretty town of Peachland, 

Where a wealth of charms abide. 

Cosy homes, in pleasant gardens, 
Dot her landscape everywhere, 

And surrounding them in summer, 
Orchard perfumes • fill the air. 

If on duty, or for pleasure, ' 
We a hillside ipath pursue, 

Fifty miles of scenic valley* ••• 
Spread their beauties to our view. 

Nowhere else in our Dominion 
Is more balmy climatê  found; 

(For restoring the enfeebled,' 
It is, far and wide, renowned) 

On her. sunny slopes and "benches' — 
In due seasons of the year— ! 

Laden'trees; and fertile gardens, • 
Riches for their owners hear. t, 

For a"-town1 of twenty 'sucmers, -5 
'•:?' Whereabout can critics find •• ? 
Any'place surpassing Peachland, ;< , 

For the blessings there' combined? 

And' though Peachland' is but little-
Few although her people he— 

Yet from'her, in time' of'danger, i 
s Sixty soldiers crossed the "sea. r 

And of them, there's scarce a dozen 
Came unwounded from the strife; 

While a score, in France and Flanders, 
For their country, yielded life. 

Therefore Peachland justly merits : ' 
Honest praises for her charm'; 

But the hlgheBt honors due her . 
Are for men who carried arms. 

* * * 
Miss Marion Hawkes is out of town 

for a few weeks spending a vacation 
with friends in Nelson, B.C. 

* * * 

Miss Candace McDougald is another 
Visitor out of town, visiting friends 
and relatives at the Coast for a time. 

* * w 
Mrs. Morgan left last week to spend 

part of the winter visiting at the Coast, 
She expects to make a short stop •)in 
Summerland on route. 

ft 4> # 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Williams and son 
Lloyd and Mr, A. J. MacKenzio motor-
od to Ponticton on Friday of last 
Week to hoar tho Welsh Choir and 
wore loud in their praise of tho pro
gram, 

« • « 
At tho regular mooting of tho Peach

land Trail RangerB Group on, Friday 
evening last Mr. George Jones was 
present, and gave those in attendance 
n very interesting talk on Goolosy( 

which her had made quite a study ot 
in tho Old Country, Ho had wall charts 
and samples of rooks with him to show 
and explain to the boys. The boys re
ceived oonsldorablo Information which 
was not only Interesting but which 
should bo useful to thom, 

•' * ' 
A number of local citizens havo 

boon buBy tor somo timo now getting 
up an Old Timo Mlnstrol Show which 
promlsos to bo quite an oxoiting and 
pleasing event, to como off in tho noar 
futuro. Tho proooods aro to bo divided 
botwoen tho Vote and tho Womon's 
Instituto. 

' « • • • 

Mastor Erlo Norso loft on Tuoaday 
morning to return to hlB homo on tho 
prairie after having spent »ovoral 
monthB in Peachland with hip aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Robt, Stewart. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs, Kolor ore enjoying a 

vlBlt from tholr son who came In on 
Tuesday laBt on his return Journey 
aftor a visit to tho Coast. Ho wll re
main for a short visit hore with his 
parents and slstor. 

te-elected as churchwarden, with Mes
srs. Smith, Cross, Weaver and Bowen 
as sidenien. Mrs. Millership as envel
ope secretary and Mr, A. F. Horswill 
as auditor. The rector expressed his 
appreciation' of the handling of the 
musical part of the services by Mrs. 
Languedoc and Mr; Weaver, and.also 
of the work of the church members 
generally. .' 

• * * 

The sixth annual meeting of the 
Board of Trade was held on Monday 
venihg, President .George Weaver in 
the chair. There was a full attendance, 
and several new members were added 
to the roll call. The president report-, 
ed a comparatively quiet year, but 
showed that the executive had dealt 
with all matters which had arisen. 
The election: of officers resulted ̂ as 
follows: Hon. President, Mr. J. M. 
Robinson, president, Mr. George Wea
ver; vice-president, Mr. H. P. Salting; 
sec. Captain Bowen; executive council, 
Messrs: Rushbury, Kennedy. Smith, 
Armour, Partridge and Bate. The meet
ing adjourned at 9:30. 

Material for the fifty foot extension 
to the wharf has arrived and work on-
same will commence-very shortlŷ  • 

COMMENT FROM 

Provincial 
Press 

NARAMATA 

CRITICIZING THE CLERGY 
(Glenn Frank in Vancouver Sun) 
One of the favorite indoor sports 

of our time is criticizing the clergy. 
If the preacher sticks to the sort of 

sermonizing on which our fathers were 
fed, we.say.that he is too other-world
ly for this' urgently practical genera
tion. . i 

If the preacher presumes to talk 
to us about the moral implications of : 
our business and professions, we say 
that'-'he' is meddling "in matter's that 
have no place in the pulpit. •'' 

I shall not undertake to list the med
ley of ĉaustic rand contradictory,•..criti
cisms'that are piled' upon the head 
of the modern minister. I want simply 
to raise one question that I think" we 
should ask before undertaking to dis
cuss, the effectiveness .'or the ineffect-
ivenessjof "any clergyman. 

Are we not asking the impossible 
of the modern..clergyman? I remember 
as an'edit'or/'having printed what was 
to me a fascinating paper by John 
Moore on, "The Cure of Souls in the 
Modern Church.", In that paper, Mr. 
Moore painted a picture of the diverse 
and distracting demands we make up
on the minister. "The.modern mini
ster," se said, "is required to possess 
as many qualifications as would make 
a dozen respectable reputations." We 
ask him, Mr. Moore reminded us, to 
be four different men at once. 

First, we ask the minister to be a 
priest. 

As prelst, wo expect him to bo mys
tic mediator between our earthbound 
and business-obsessed, minds and the 
world of the spirit. This is a bigger 
and broader role than the role of eth
ical advisor on matters of day-to-day 
conduct. But this subtle, business of 
tho priestly function ca'n hardly/ be 
mastered by men in the roar and 
rustle of committee rooms and calling 
days, 

Second, wo ask tho minister to bo 
a prophet , 

As prophet, we expect him to be a 
gadfly to our complacency, to keep 
up a continuous moral analysis of our 
buslnoss, our politics, our literature, 
our education; wo expect him to bo 
an export in tho moral meanings of 
modern life and practices; wb expect 
him to discover and denounce tho now 
ways in which wo aro committing the 
old Bins; wo expect Mm to bo a moral 
inventor, Bhowlng us now and hotter 
ways to practice tho ancient virtues, 

Third, wo ask tho minister to bo a 
pastor. 

As a pastor, wo oxpoct him to como 
to know tho mon and women and chil
dren of his parish and to ho tholr 
ethical advlBorj wo expect him to bring 
both sympathy and nolenoo to his 
tank; wo oxpoct him to bring UB com
fort whon wo aro In sorrow and cour-
ago whon wo aro orostfallon; wo ox
poct him to Instruct us and our chil
dren In tho art and science of bullty* 
'ng dooont and dynamic oharactorfl, 

Fourth, wo ask .tho minister to ho 
a proBldont. 

As president, wo oxpoct him to bo 
tho offoctlvo oxoontlvo of the various 
organisations ot tho ohuroh; wo oxpoot 
him to bo at onoo a slmphord of souls 
and tho suporlntondont of a plant. 

Tho modorn ministry calls for a 
sort of synthetic man Into tho making 
of which has gono a inodloval saint, 
carelessly oourngoous agitator, an ox-

port In. montnl hyglono, and tho bust-
ling hoad of a buslnoss corporation. 

Lot's romombnr this when noxt wo 
arltlclsso tho clergy. 

At, tho regular moling ot tho Wo
men's Institute, hold on Tuesday, Mrs. 
Morrison was oloctod president for 
tho coming year, and sovoral com-
mlttoes appointed, 

• « • • 

Tho Women'B Auxiliary ot the Ang
lican Church hold a special mooting on 
Friday afternoon at the homo ot Mrs. 
Rushbury, Mlrs, LnngHodoo proBldlng 
and tea being sorvod by tho hostosB, 

• • • 
Tho annual meeting of tho local 

branch ot the B.O.F.O.A. was hold in 

(Victoria ColnnlRtf 
Ono nxrdanntlon of the on/orons 

tnxon In British Columbia In found in 
tho heavy por cnnlta debt thnt has 
been Inmrwl by tW« Province. Brlt-
tlab Columbia hnn n higher nor capita 
dobt than anv provlneo In tho Domln-
Ion. According to tho Bond Dealers' 
Association It Is $0fi, Alberta comes 
next with $88» then New Brunnklok 
with $52 ! Manitoba, $47; Nova Scotia 
14Rj Saskatchewan, $38; Ontario, 
$37? Quebec, 180; and Prince Ed
ward Island, $17. 
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ACT AMENDMENTS 
PRE-EMPTIONS 

Vacant, unreserved, surveyed 
Crown lands may be pre-empted by 
British subjects over 18 years of age, 
and by aliens on declaring intention 
to become British subjects, condi
tional upon residence, occupation and 
improvement for agricultural pur 
poses. 

Full information concerning regu 
lations 

t O N E GOOD TURN , ., „ | 
• "I think," said' Estelle;. "that every

one should have a; hobby these long 
whiter evenings." 

"Quite so," I answered, "such as pen 
painting, basket weaving or crossword 
puzzles, but I fail to see how you will 
find the time with the movies to go to 
dances, bridge parties and basketball." 

"Oh, those things • are .alright for 
some girls, but I am going to have a 
hobby, something useful and construc
tive." 

"WJiat is that," I queried, tor I am 
regarding pre-emptions is rather suspicious of Estelle, when she 

.given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, starts.off • with an unusual idea. 
"How to Pre-empt Land," copies of "it is a secret, and I can't tell you 
which can be obtained free of charge yet," she replied, so I made up my 
by addressing, the Department of mind to wait and see. 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov- On Saturday afternoon, having an 
ernment Agent. .idea that I would like to take things 

Records will be granted covering easy and spend my weekly half-haliday 
only land suitable for agricultural reading, I went up to my room with 
purposes and which is not -timber the idea of changing my clothes, and 
land, i.e., carrying over 5000 board to put on my old blue serge suit 
feet per acre west of the Coast I like that old blue, it is comfort-
Range, and 8000 feet per acre east able and I always feel at home when 
of that Range. I have it on, but although I searched 
, Applications for pre-emptions are everywhere I could not find it. 

"to ; be addressed to the Land' Com- Feeling rather annoyed I went down 
inissioner of the Land Recording Di- and asked Miss Briggs if she had seen 
vision in which the land applied for it, 
is situated, and are made on printed "Your iblue serge suit? That old one 
forms, copies of which can bé ob- that you wear around thè house? Why, 
iained from the Land Commissioner. 

Pre-emptions must be occupied for 
five years arid impròvéméhts' made 
to value of $10 per acre, including 
clearing.and cultivating at least five 
acres before a Grown Grant can be 
received. 

I remember now, Miss Estelle called 
for it the day before yesterday 

I wondered what Estelle could want 
with an old suit and that evening I 
called to see her. 

After a while I ventured to remark 
. - that I had lost something .but she did 

For more detailed information see not seem to understand what I meant, 
the Bulletin "How to Pre-empt so 1 decided to attack 

orstart a junk-business.-. :I read in the 
'Home Economics' that a great saving 
could be made In turning worn suits 
and pressing them up. The article 
said that it made them look like new 
and I did want to surprise you. Lam 
sure that you won't know your old 
suit when I am -through with it." 

"Go right ahead with the good work; 
Estelle, I feel honored that my old 
serge is to be the lirst experiment. I 
think that your hobby is going to be a 
wonderful success." 

"Well, then, seeing you were so sus
picious," said Estelle, "I'm going to 
punish you by not letting you come to 
see me for a week, but," she added, I 
"there's a lovely fire in the front room. 
Let's go." 

And we had a lovely evening. 
Four days later, I found on return

ing home that my old blue serge had 
been returned. 

Estelle was quite iright when she 
said that I would not know it. I 
found it difficult to recognize my old 
friend and reluctantly said goodbye to 
it., ' 

On my way down town the next 
morning, I called in at my tailors, left 
an order, for another blue serge suit 
and asked for it to be finished as soon 
as possible. 

The week of penance, imposed by 
Estelle, passed by, and I again called 
to. see her. 

"How did you like your suit?" 
• "Wonderful, my dear, I think -that 

the difference you made in it.is re
markable. I shall wear it on. Wednes
day, when we go to the pictures." 
v"I am so glad," murmured Estelle 

Land.' 
P U R C H A S E 

Applications are received for pur-

Estelle," I said, endeavoring, to 
look stern. "What have you done with 
my old-blue serge suit. If you have 

~" " Good Cheer fund . . . ., , • >W' given it to the Elks' 
chase of vacant and unreserved „r the Salvation Army, I shall.never 
Crown lands, not being timberland, 
for agricultural purposes; minimum 
price of first-class (arable) land is $5 
per acre, and second-class (grazing) 
land,- $2.50 per acre. Further infor 
mation, regarding purchase or lease 
of Crown lands- is given in Bulletin 
JMo. 10, Land Series, "Purchase and 
Lease of Crown Lands." 

HOMESITE L E A S E S 

forgive you, for I love that suit only 
second to myself;" 

"Oh, you mean thing," she said 
was going' to give you such a lovely 
surprise, I got it for my hobby." 

"Your hobby," I could ,not under
stand. "Do you mean to say that you 
have taken to collecting old clothes 
for a pastime? If you are thinking of 
going into the junk business, my,dear 

shall'jiinplude- only Sound,-, mature po-
tâtoeH''-of similar varietal•v»'cHaracter-
istfjcs, which are free from.dirt or other 
'forpl̂ n-mattei'Si frost injury, sunburn, 
abnormal growth, growth/cracks, cuts, 
scab blight, soft rot, dry' rot, damage 
caused by disease, insects or mechan
ical or other means. In this grade the 
diamoter of potatoes shall be not less 
than two inches and not over 20 per 
cent by weight on minimum size in
cluded. 

Canada B. Quality, which shall in
clude only reasonable mature potatoes] 
of similar varietal characteristics,/ 
which are practically free from dirt] 
or other foreign matter, frost injury, 
soft rot, dry rot, scab, blight, or other] 
diseuse or injury caused by insects or 
mechanical or other means and which 
are free from serious damage caused 
by growth cracks and abnormal 

i growth. The diameter of potatoes in 
I this grade shall be not less than one 

and three-quarter inches and not over 
20 per cent by weight on minimum 
size included. 

Onions—Standard grade onions one 
and a quarter to two inches with noth
ing larger, twenty per cent tolerance. 

Choice onions to remain as the act 
is now. Ungraded onions one and a 
quarter inch and larger, field run. , 

Apples—A tiered crate and elimina
tion of bulk. 

The secretary was instructed to for
ward these recommendations to thé 
Associated Growers and arrange for 
the meeting. . 

The Provincial Board of the Ex
change submitted its report and the 
iby-laws proposed. A long discussion 

Y took place over various amendments 
submitted and the secretary was hv 
structed to complete the necessary de
tails of organization and registration 
as laid down in? the by-laws. 

Meeting Coming 
.:..The Provincial Board was instructed 

I to carry on and call the statutory 

B r i t i s l i C o l u m b i a ' s 6 7 t j i B i r t k d a y 

'T'ir not going to collect old clothes 

Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding girl, I would advise you to go -to. an-
20 acres, may be leased as homesites, otoheir neighborhood, for,I am sure that 
conditional upon a dwelling being your parents would never think, of al-
erected in the first year, title being lowing you to take up that line in* this 
obtainable after residence and im- town." 
provement conditions are fulfilled 
and land has been surveyed. 

LEASES 
For grazing and industrial pur

poses, areas riot;'exceeding 640 acres 
may be leased by one person or a 
company. 

GRAZING 
.Under the1 Grazing Act the Prov

ince is divided into grazing districts 
and the range administered under a 
Grazing Commissioner. Annual graz
ing permits are issued, based on num
bers ranged, priority being given to 
established owners. Steck-owners 

' may form associations for range man 
agement. Free, or; partially free 
permits are available;' for settlers, 
campers and travellers, up to ten 

• head. •'••••'•'••••.-.• 

I thought at times that it was not 
going tri(jwork out right'and I ^as so j meeting as-soon as possible, 
worried.", ( After adjournment, the Provincial 

On Wednesday afternoon I received 
my new'suit and donned it that even
ing. It is hard to tell the difference 
between two suits made by the saine 
tailor and of the same material and 
style. 

Estelle looked me over very criti
cally and looked very pleased with 
herself. 

"Isri't it lovely," she said. "I would 
never have thought that turning such 
an old. suit would give such results 
I am pleased with my work, but it was 
so hard that I don't think I'll keep up 
that hobby, it is too strenuous. What 
do you think I should take up?" 

"Embroidery, my dear, and to give 
you a start I'll supply the materials." 

. "MAC." 

Lumber 
and 

Material 
Pipe & Fittings 

and 

Fruit 
Boxes 

WM. RITCHIE 
West Summerland 

MAIL SCHEDULE 

For tho convenience of our roadors 
wo give below tho time of closing of 
all mails nt tho local postoffices, for 
despatch by boat, and train; and also 
interchange between tho two offices: 

At SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For nil points North, Eiut and Wait 

—8 p.m.; Sunday, 0 p.m. 
For Naramate, Penticton, South, 

SimUkamoen, Boundary and Koot-
onay — Daily, except Sunday, " 
p.m. *' 

For Vancouver and Victoria—Daily 
oxcopt Monday, 11 a,m, 

For West Summerland — Daily, OJC 
copt Monday, 7:80 a.m. and 11 
a.m.; daily, oxcopt Sunday, 0 p.m 

For Rural Route—8:00 a.m. daily, 
oxcopt Sunday. 

AT WEST SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For CoMt Pointi — Daily, oxcopt 

Monday, 11:80 a.m. 
For South, NoVth and Eatt — Daily 

5 p.m. 
For Summerland Oflce—Daily, ox

copt Mbndny, 11 a.m.; and daily, 
5 p.m. 

When in Venoenver put «p «t 

Hote l D u n s m u i r 
Vancouer't Neweit and Meat 

Complete Hotel 
250 Rooms—100 with 

Privato Baths 
European Plan, $1.50 

a day up 
BUB moots all Boats 

and Traini 
Cor, DuniMuir and Richard» 

La Salle, Ont.—A company to be 
known as the La Salle Tobacco Cor-

Jioration, Ltd., proposes to oroct n 
our-storoy building for tho manu

facture of cigars, clgarottos and 
smoking and chewing tobacco. The 
company is capitalised at $260,000, 

IKEREMEOS PROUD 

| Apples Kept Packing House 
_ Working Overtime— 
^ 89 Cars Shipped 

Keremeos, Jan. 4.—Keremeos and 
district may well be proud of the 
fruit that, has been packed arid ship
ped out this year. Although the 
peaches arid apricots failed to make 
any' showing the apple crop kept the 
packing'houses working overtime.. 
' ' The; total shipriierits -from Kere 
meos for 1925 are briefly, as follows: 
86 cars of packed apples,;3 cars of 
bulk apples, 1 car of green tomatoes; 
6 cars of mixed fruits comprising 
mainly plums; crab apples, and ripe 
tomatoes. v -. 

Of the above fruit-thirty cars of 
apples were shipped by the-Keremeos 
Packing Company and one third were 
of the Delicious-variety and the bal 
ance were mainly winter varieties. 

The Co-operative Growers handled 
the larger portion of the crop and 
were enabled to pack the apples in 
a very efficient manner through the 
installation of a grader. It is under
stood that the management will en
deavor to install a conveyer next year 
to facilitate the handling of the fruit, 
if circumstances permit. 

The Growers' pack ran heavily to 
Winesaps and Johriathans and were 
of a very good quality, the fruit being 
very even in size which showed that 
thinning and attention had been giv
en in the orchards. 

This was an off year for pears, 
very few being packed in the two 
houses but.a good crop is expected 
in the 1026 season. 

Last winter unfortunately killed all 
prospects for a crop of 'cots and 
poaches but all indications show that 
unless something unforsoon hnppons 
there will bo no need for tho houso-
wivos to buy those luscious fruits 
from across the lino in 1026. 

Tho management of tho Growors 
reports that local business in Prince
ton and tho surrounding district; 
showed a remarkable incronso in 
.1025. I 

Approximately five cars of applos 
woro dlsposod ; of between Hedloy, 
Prlncoton and Coalmont, This , com
bined with tho snlo of soft fruits, 
showed that tho local business with 
tho Growors had increased several 
times tho' buslno'ss which was done 
by them in 1024. 

It Is very gratifying to tho Growors 
to think that tho rosldonts of the 
Upper Slmllkamaon are ondoavoring 
to keep tho businoBs at homo, and if 
tho predictions of a good soft fruit 
crop are fulfilled, the customs officer 
qt SimUkamoen will not bo called up
on to ofllclato over largo shipmcmtB of 
Washington poaches this year, 

The management of the Growors 
states th«t thoy nro always roady to 
nttond to tho Wn^». of tho locnV mer
chants n.pd it is to bo hoped that 
108u wlU bring a larger oxennngo of 
huslnoRs than over, botwoon tho Up
per and Lower SimUkamoen, 

Tho cannorios woro not bohind In 
handling bumpor cropB oithor, having 
a total pack of tomatoes, approxlmat-
Ing 75,000 cases, At times tho Grow 
ors woro bringing In tho famous juicy 
Keremeos tomatoes so fast that tho 
staffs of tho rospoctlvo cannorlOB 
could not hnndlo them, It was a fro-
quont thing for a tonm to arrivo at 
nlno In tho morning and not got un
loaded until noon. 

Toronto, Ont,—Onnndlnn bond 
snlos during tho wook ondod Decern 
her 14th, 1028, totalled $2,402,740 
bringing tho total since tho beginning 
of tho year up to $485,075,703; 
made up of tho following securities: 
Government,1 $B7fl,Bo8,.1.'io! municip
al, $40,215,448; corporation, $118,-
544,000; and railway, $41,702.087, 
ThoBo bonds woro sold In tho follow
ing countries: Cnnadn, $280,577,480; 
tho United States, $218,520,000; an' 
Groat Britain, $27,078*888, , 

INDEPENDENTS TO 
MEET ASSOCIATED 
Officers of New Organiza

tion to Be Elected for 
the Year Soon 

Board met.and, on the motion of Mr. 
A. Finch, seconded by J. Mbntagjue. 
Mr. L. W. Makovski was to act as 
manager of the Exchange until 'the 
statutory meeting when the permanent 
directors could,be elected. 

The following were present: L.
Hayes,' Occidental Fruit Co., Lytd., Kel
owna; W. Duggan, Okanagan Packers, 
Ltd., Kelowna;.;0. Jennens, B. C. Or
chards Ltd., Kelowna; J. Montague, 
E, C. Skinner Ltd., Vernon; A. Finch, 
Federated Orchards, Ltd., 'Pentictbri; 
M. Wilson, M. Wilson & Co. Ltd., Sum-: 
merland; Walters Ltd. Summerland; 
J. C. Craig, Penticton; R. McDonald, 
•McDonald & Co., Armstrong; M. H. 
Lee, Commercial Orchards Ltd., Kel
owna; E. 'G. Sherwaad, Co-operative 
Banners B.C. Vernon; and L. W. Mak
ovski, acting as secretary. 

Captain J. T. Mutrie of Vernon, 
the representative of the British Co
lumbia Vegetable Growers, on the 
Canadian Horticultural, Council, ad
dressed the meeting • of - the Western 
Canada Fruit and Produce Exchange 
at the Board of Trade Rooms in Kel-1 
owria on Tuesday last, on the: subject 
of grading. ;. He7 " congratulated the 
shippers -onthe ; formation of the 
Exchange stating that they all know 
he is a keen co-operator, and as 
such he felt that the Exchange was 
a long..step in .the right direction. 
He felt that it would do much' to
wards stabilization which: was the 
ideal for, which everybody; should 
strive. He then outlined the func
tions of the Canadian Horticultural 
Council and certain of- the regula
tions for grading which had been pro
posed and asked the members-to1 dis
cuss these regulations and make such 
recomriiendatipn as they believed nee 
essary. , He suggested that if they 
could take , joint action'-with the As 
sociated Growers it would be very 
effective. 

After a long discussion of the pres
ent regulations, Mr. L. Hayes the 
chairman of the Western Canada Fruit 
& Produce Exchange appointed a com
mittee corisistilng of Messrs. Montague 
Lucas, Duggan and R, McDonald to 
meet and discuss with the Associated 
Growers tho following recommenda
tions: • i 

RECOMMENDATIONS 
Potatoes—Canada A. Quality, which 

Sicamous, B.C.—Christmas trees 
have been shipped from here to the 
United States in large numbers. San
ta Claus and his wife had to corhe 
a long ways for the Yuletide stock
ing holder this season. About ten 
thousand trees'were shipped from the 
Salmon Arm district to Chicago. A 
profitable trade, has resulted, it is 
reported^ :' 
.Medicine Hat, Hta.—Recent suc

cesses of Medicine Hat corn growers 
at the. provincial exhibition held in 
Lethbridge, arriply prove the suitabil
ity of this1 district for corn growing 
The acreage devoted to • this crop in 
Alberta has made great strides in 
recent years. In, 1919.only 900 acres 
in Alberta were..planted to corn. In 
the •: following year- rfche ̂ acreage in
creased to 7;000; in 1922 toM5,600; 
in 1923 to 53,900; and last year to 
68,000. . • , 

Victoria, B.C.̂ —From the Province 
of British Columbia by boat and rail, 
lumber exports for the first nine 
months of this year were about 
1,165 million feet, as against almost 
the sanie figures^ for the entire year 
of 1924." Of this' amount, steamships 
carried about' 465"million feet and 
railroads close to 700 million feet. 

Calgary Alta.—Twenty-three thou
sand tourist autos visited Calgary in 
the summer months, June to Sep 
tember, inclusive. These figures in
clude the cars of those motorists only 
who reported to the Calgary Auto 
Club. v 

f Tnder a glorious sky late in No-
vember an expectant group of 

distinguished Canadians were gath
ered for the unveiling of an orna
mental cairn at Gonzales Heights, 
Victoria, B.C., commemorating the 
early British and Spanish naviga
tors who explored the Pacific coast 
in the eighteenth century. The cere
mony also marked the sixty-seventh 
anniversary of the existence of the 
province of British Columbia. 

One hundred and thirty years have 

Inscription on the Tablet. 
flown by since Captain Charles Wil
liam Barkley, in command of the 
picturesque British trading vessel 
the Imperial Eagle, sailed up the 
straits of Juan de Fuca searching 
for the mythical Northwest passage 
which would provide an alternative 
route from Atlantic to Pacific and 
also the greatly desired short: cut to 
the Indies 

The ceremony of the unveiling of 
the cairn was impressive, as befitted, wu aim uwui. », 
a public demonstration of gratitude 1 much historical detail 

The monument on the Heighte 
to pioneer geographers and explor
ers. Stepping forward proudly, Cap
tain Robert E. Barkley, great-grand-
sori of the intrepid explorer, drew 
aside the draped flags of Britain and 
Castile, emblems of the glariiour of 
picturesque days of another era, re-
vealirig the cairn with its modest 
bronze tablet. 

Among the other prominent par
ticipants in the ceremony were: John 
W; Dolby,'of Seattle, Vice-consul for 
Spain; Hori..Walter C. Nicholl; Lieu
tenant Governor of British Colum
bia; His Honor, Judge Howay, of 
New Westminster, President*of the 
British Columbia Historical Associa
tion; Reeve Ahscomb, representing 
Oak Bay Municipality; also mem
bers of the family of Sir James 
Douglas, first governor of British 
Columbia, and of Captain William 
Henry McNeill, who made a report 
to the Hudson's ' Bay Company in 
1831 upon the suitability of the pres
ent site of the City of Victoria for 
the erection of a fort. 

••In his opening address, Hon. Wal
ter Nicholl referred to the great 
debt owed the 'pioneers who had 
willingly dared all in their voyage 
of discovery. The speaker also re
viewed the great potential resources 
of the new land they had taken pos-, 
session of on the Western rim of 
the World. 

In the course of the proceeding! 
credit was repeatedly given the Vic
toria Branch of th* British Colum
bia Historical Association to whom* 
through the efforts of C. C. Pembe*-. 
ton and othen, the amassing of so 

was due. 

Toronto, Ont.—An increase of I KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
$228,163,389 in the grand_ total of 

No. 

TIME TABLE 
EASTBOUND 

D A I L Y 
12—Lvs. Vancouver ..7:15 p.m. 
.. West Summerland 6:58 a.m. 

Nelson .-10-55; p.m 

Canadian trade during the eight 
months of the fiscal year ended No
vember. 30th, 1925, is shown in the 
ion .Bureau, of Statistics. Canada's 
trade statement issued by the Domiri-
trade for, the eight months' period 
just ended totalled $1,472,553,605; 
as, compared writh $1,244,390,316 a 
year ago. Of this total," $608,905,575 
was the amount of domestic merch 
aridise' imported arid the balance, re
presented foreign and domestic mer
chandise export from the Dominion 

Toronto, Out.—A total of 64,789 
immigrants entered' Canada during 
the seven months of the fiscal year 
ended' October 31 last, according to 
statisticsof the Department of Im- Observation and Dining Car Service 
migration and Golonizatiori. Of this] on all, trains 

No. 

: WESTBOUND 
DAILY ! •'• 

11—Lvs. Nelson 9:05 p.i 
West Shmmerland..li:54 a.i 
Vancouver ..............10:30p.xri. 

total 27,939 were British, 12,703 
carhe from the United States and 24,-
197 from other countries. The total 
number of Canadians who had been 
residents of the United States and re-, 
turned to Canada since April last is 
21,275, according to official figures. 

I.O.O.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58 

Meets Second and, Fourth Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m. in Freemasons' Hall 

E. Walton • .. 
Noble Grand 

W. J. Beattie 
. Ree. Sec'y 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

NOTARY • 

WEST SUMMERLAND B. C. 
10-5-26 

J. W. RUTHERFORD, Agent 
O. E . FISHER, Traffic Manager, 

Penticton 
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

A. F. & A. M. 
Summerland Lodge No. 86 

Meets Third Thursday 
in the month 

S. A . MacDonold, W. M . 
E, R. Butler, P .M. , Sec. 

T R A D E A T T H E 

STARK SUPPLY 

GETTING COLDER ! 
How about your con! supply? Wo nro in a position to enro for 

your; neods in this rogard promptly and to your entire satisfaction. 
Wo carry tho host quality of coal ' obtainable, and at a fair price to 
tho consumer. 
DRUMHELLER COAL, double screened lump, ready for delivery, 

nt por ton $12,00 
FINE LETHBRIDGE COAL, delivered, at per ton $11.00 

SMITH & HENRY 
COAL mi WOOD, EXPRESS end DRAY AGE 

Phones: Office, 181; A. Smith, 583; G. Henry, 93S 

Put New Life Into Your 

R a d i o ! 
The constant use of all Radio Tubes gradually 

uses up the ability of the tube to perform properly. 
Tubes of the U V199, UV201A and UX type can be 
treated and brought back to their original condition, 
We are equipped to do this whilst you do the rest of 
your shopping, so,that you are not deprived of the 
use of your radio at all. 

PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER T U B E 

Read's Garage 

and you will receive good 
value for your money. 

We carry HARDWARE, 
GASOLINE, OILS, TIRES, 
AUTO ACCESSORIES, 
GENT'S FURNISHINGS, 
•BOOTS AND SHOES, 
RUBBERS, FURNITURE, 
CHINA AND GLASS
WARE. 

Treats 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
South BRANCH North 
10:20 a.m Sicamous v.ii 5:30 p.m. 
11:20 .... Enderby .... 4:15 
11:45 .. Armstrong ..3:45 
12:30 p.m. Vernon 3:00 

ELLIOTT & BLOWEY 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc 

163 West Hastings St. 
VANCOUVER, B. C. 

H. A . Blowey K. M . Elliott 

G. J. COULTER WHITE 
FIRE INSURANCE 

The Magistrate's hours have been 
changed to Monday and Thursday, 

11 to 12:15 or by appointment 
Residence phone 536; office phone 

502 

•The Store that 
You Well" 

Wo solicit your patronage. 

1:05 

1:35 
3:55 
5:15 
0:15 
6:25 
7:85 

Okanagan Lndg. 2:15 
— L A K E — 

Okanagan Ldg. 12 ¡00 noon 
Kelowna 

,. Peachland 
Summerland 

Naramata 
.. Penticton .. 

8:45 a.m, 
7:20 
0:20 
6:05 
5:30 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying & Cut-Stone Contractor* 
Monuments, Tombstones and 

General Cemetery Work 
PRICE ST. VERNON 

W. H. SNELL 
G.P.A., Vancouver 

A. M. LESLIE 
Agent.S'land 

H I D E S 
Groon Snltod Hidos, Kid and 

Calfskin, 10 cents to 5 conts 
pound, 

Flint Dry Hides, 20 conts to 
12 conts, 

Clean Flooco Wool, 24 conts 
to 18 conts. 

Tajlow, 8 conts to 5 conts. 
Horso Hair, 35 conts to 2B 

cents, and as usunl, I am pay
ing tho HIGHEST POSSIBLE 
PRICES for all kinds of FURS, 
and oporatlng at RovolBtoko 
tho most up-to-dato fur and 
robo dressing plant in Western 
Canada. If possible ship (with 
your neighbor) at least 200 
pounds of hides, etc. by frolght 
to Havo charges: furs Bhould ho 
sent by insurod parcel post or 
oxpross, 

J. H. MUNRO 
R E V E L S T O K E , B . C 

Branches at Calgary, Moose 
Jaw, Brandon and Kenora 

10-tf-c 

A t t e n t i o n 
ssnMsssasssMS>sHsss>aBasjsste«s*B>sss> 

Mr. Householder 
Have you tried our New

castle Lump Coal? If not, 
let ua All your coal bin next 
time. If it pleases you, tell 
others, if not, tell us. 

The coal that always suits 
and never soots 

NEWCASTLE COAL 

PHONES 41-418 

White & Thornthwaite 
Wood and Coal 

Taxi & Transfer Service 

f. D. COOPER 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 
Peach Orchard, Summerland 

Established 1007 Phone 613 

E . L . M I L L C R , PLUMBER 
Call at Simpson & Cowan's for 

your plumbing and steam hoating 
work, dono by tho day at contract 
prlcos to suit oach job. Work 
dono by a first class plumber and 
steam fitter. 

MATT. G. WILSON 

Authorized Trustee 
Notary Public 

Real Estate—Insurance 
of all kinds 

Phone 1 6 

QUICK—SOMEONE IS WAITING FOR YOU! 
When the telophono rings, courtesy and efficiency de
mand that it bo promptly answorcd. To anyone waiting 
on tho telophono, soconds are long, No person likoa to 
bo kopt waiting, Why keep othors waiting? Any call 
may bo important. Why neglect any of them? 
THE SUMMERLAND TELEPHONE CO., LTD. 
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RATES FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

, First insertion, 3 cents a word. 
Two cents a word each subsequent 
insertion; minimum charge, 50 cents 
per week. 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of The Review. For this service 
add 10 cents. 

The Review is not responsible for 
errors in copy taken over the phone. 

Contributions to this column will be gladly received. If you have any 
visitors staying at your home, or know of any friends who are leaving for 

a holiday, kindly'phone or write The Review. • s 

Mr. Cossitt made some distinction 

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for 
bottles at Pride's, Penticton Mf-c 

LOST—Ladies' Fawn Spat. Finder 
please phone 612. 2-1-c 

FOR SALE — Six horse-power gas 
engine, $100. F. Munro. 2-2-c 

LOST — Scoop Shovel, on Prairie 
Valley road; also Truck Chain on 
Penticton road. Finder leave, at 
Review office. 2-1-p 

FOR SALE to close an estate," the 
Cloust'on property — A well built 
and well finished 10-roomed house 
with outbuildings, on 10 acres, 7 
in orchard. Price $3500. F. D. 
Cooper. 2-tf-c 

FOR RENT OR SALE—The Roberts 
property in Peach Orchard—com
fortable five-roomed cottage with 
outbuildings, on 1% acres, partly 
planted; $10 month. F. D. Cooper, 
Summerland. 2-tf-c 
There will be a meeting of all band 

members in the band room Wednes-. 
day, January. 20, at 7:30 p.m. A be
ginners' class will be organized. 

2-1-c 
CARD OF THANKS 

Mrs." Cowan sand family wish to ex
press their thanks'for the many, acts 
of kindness shown toward Mr. Cowan 
through his long illness. 2-1-pd 

IMPOUNDED 
On Jan.-7th, 1 bay mare and colt, 

no brand; 1 iron grey mare,: white 
spot on head; 1 bay horse, white star 
on face; 1 big brown mare and colt, 
white star on' face, right hind leg 
white. If not claimed by two p.m. 
of Jan. 23rd will' be sold at public 
auction. D. C. Thompson, Pound-
keeper. {• ,i ; 

Fri. & Sat., Jan. 15 & 16— _ 

"A Self-Made Failure" 
He was a self-made'failure be
cause he just hated success, but 
we sure have to hancLhim a medal 
for the laugh he brings. Who? 

LLOYD HAMILTON N 
supported by an excellent cast,'in-
Mary Carr, Ben Alexander, Patsy 
Ruth Miller, and. others. . 

Also "GO-GETTER" Comedy , 

Fri. & Sat., Jan. 22 & 23— 
HOOT GIBSON in 

"The Hurricane Kid" 

The Summerland Girl Guides started 
their season on Monday with a very 
jolly party at which they were the 
guests of their officers. There was 
quite a good turn out .over twenty 
guides sat down to supper. 

Cammie McAlpine and Mr. A. 
Milne left by car on Sunday for the 
Coast. They intend to go by way of 
Portland and expect to be away about 
two weeks. , 

Rev. and Mrs. Miller of Penticton 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
ander at the Manse on Tuesday after
noon. • • • 

M]rs. Austin Walden who has been ill 
for the past three weeks Is improved 
so as to be able to be around the 
house again. 

Mr. H. H. Elsey returned from Van 
couver last Wednesday morning. He 
*was quite disgusted with the climate 
of Vancouver and is more than ever 
in love with Summerland. ; 

Harold White who has been visiting 
here for the past three weeks left 
today accompanied by George Graham \ 
to return to his home in Kamloops. 

Mrs. Lawler, who has been in To
ronto for the past few months return
ed to Summerland last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walton went' out last 
Sunday to iNelson to attend the funeral 
of Mrs. Harvey Walton. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Barker and family, ar
rived from Terrace, B.C. on Monday 
to visit Mrs. Barker's brother, Mr. 
Pollock. Mr. and Mrs. Barker left on 
Wednesday to continue to Honolulu 
while the children will remain here. 

Mr. 'Hoggjand Miss Isabel Hogg left 
on Wednesday for Vancouver where 
Miss Hogg will enter business college. 
Mr. Hogg expects to return next Wed
nesday. 

Mrs. M. Scurrah! who went out with 
Mr. Scurrah. about six weeks ago, re
turned on Saturday from Vancouver. 
Mr. Scurrah who is slowly recovering 
from his illness, is still unable to re 
turn-home. .• :. 

D. Marson, who has been' a guest 
at the Premier Hotel for the past few 
days left today to return, to Fe'rhie. 

PARENTS OF ALEX SMITH 

HOLD-DIAMOND WEDDING 

BACK IN AULD SCOTLAND 
Days Recalled When There Were No Shops on Princess 

Street in Edinburgh—Mr. Smith Is Wonderful Man 
at 84—Has Never Had Illness in His Life. between Canadian and Australian ap 

pies. The former, ne said were vastly 
superior; so much so that- even the Eighteen years ago Mr. Alex Smith 
casual observer could not fail to note c a m o directly from Scotland to Sum-
the fact. The efforts made to advertise merland, largely owing to the fact 
Australian apples by selling them in t h a t n e w a s acquainted with Mr. John 
small bags to exhibition visitors, did T a i t w n o r e 3ided here even at that 
the fruit growers of that country e a r i y d at e > Those long years have roll-
more harm than good. People would e d b y a n d Mr. Smith, as yet, has not 
buy these apples, .then come oyer to D e e n a D l e t o spare time to re-visit his 
the Canada building and make com- 0ld home in the Southern Counties, 
pansons. 4 J-T6 was surprised the other day to'l 

In >their minds eye, Mr. Cossitt s r eCeived an account of the celebration 
audience was conducted on a complete 0 f his parents' diamond wedding in 
tour of Wembley Exhibition. Of course, The People's Journal, published at Ed-
one lingered longer in Canada's won- mburgh. Many Summerland residents 
derful building, which was one of the w i l h . c o m i e c t ions in Scotland will be 
principal features of the Exhibition, interested in the reminiscences of Mr. 
Samples of all the, products of Can- j 0 h n Smith, who recalls a time when 
ada were arranged artistically and m there were no shops in Princes street, 
a manner calculated to catch the at- Following is the article-
tention of passers by. Everything from A horse-drawn railway from St. 
the.wonderful apple show to an exhibi- Leonard's to Dalkeith, tolls in full 
tion of tobacco grown in Southern On- operation all over the' country, old-fash-
tario attracted favorable comment, ioned, stage-coaches arriving in the 
While speaking of the tobacco exhibit, c a p i t a l w i t h f l o u r i s h o f trumpets, and, 
Mr. Cossitt remarked that he saw no p r 0bably most remarkable of all, 
reason why tobacco could not be l P ; r i n c e s street without a shop in i t -
grown very extensively and profitably these are amongst • the recollections 
in the Okanagan : of a grand old Edinburgh man of 84, 

Mr Cossitt had an office m the up- w h o ~ has just celebrated his diamond 
per floor of Canada building and an- -wedding ' 
swered many questions regarding the The gentleman in question is Mtr 
Okanagan ^district. Many of the. peo- . J o h n , S m j t h > now residing at 51 
pie with whom hê conversed, were an- Broughton St., who, oh December 13tb, 
xious to come to Canada to engage in l g 6 5 w a s m a , . r i e ( j by Rev. John Stuart, 
fruit farming, ^ r : Cossitt was able to the minister of St. Andrew's Parish 
answer, all such enquiries, as he is a , C h u r c h i H i s - W Orthy spouse is two 
fruit grower himself, possessing a years his junior, but to look at the 
ranch outside Vernon which he has c o u p l e a n d t 0 c o n v e r s e with them one 
conducted tor: many years. ; w o u l d hardly believe that they had 
,. P n e °? th,? m ° s t interest ing.exhibits p a s s e d the allotted span by so goodly 
m Canadâ  Building was that advertis- a n u m b e r 0 f years. Both are hale and 
m S . C ^ n ^ d ^ n £ U . t t e r - A* w 1 ? 4 ! ? u l p t 0 I hearty, in good health, and as active 
modelled'theTrmce of Wales dressed a g c a n b e ; . a n d b o t h h a v e remarkable 
as an Indian Chief in the central figure m " e r n 0 1 . j e s 

f an elaborate tableau done ̂ in but- M r . Smith, indeed, is something of 
ter. Mr. Cossitt remarked that every- a w o n d e r m ' a n . I n a l l h i s l o n g l i £ e _ 
one was asking to see The Prince of a n d i t n a s b e e n a n a r d u o u s o n e t oo-
Wales in butter'; There- was an ex- h e h a s n e v e r o n C e been laid aside by 
cellent fur, exhibit by^Mr..Munro of m n e s s . A c cidents forced him to give 
Revelstoke and Mr Munro realized h i s W Q r k f Q r s h o r t e R - b a i l . 
considerable profits from his enter- m e i A s n a v e - D e e n unknown to him. He 
prise.. An. exhibit: of maple sugar and ^ fresh-Complexioned as any young 
maple syrup attracted consiaeraDie at- f e l l Q W Q f 2 0 > a n d t h e r e 

is many a man 
tention as these Canadian products o £ 4 Q w h o might envy him his head 
are rather uncommon at present in 0 j n a j r i 
England. At a Canadian banquet maple Out in All Weather 
syrup, was provided, which was^en- y a g d r i v e r o f a f u r n i t u r e re-
thusiastically acclaimed by the prom- m o v e r ' s horse-drawn lorry, he was out 
inent Englishmen present. • i n a U k m d s Q f w e a t K e r ; seated on the 
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Wam OF SUMMERLAND 

Fri. & Sat., Jan. 29 & 30— 
^ "Tongues of Flame" 

Starring THOMAS MEIGHAN 

—BIG ONES COMING— 
Feb. 8 & 9:—"ZEEBRUGGE" 

"LOST WORLD," * 
"THE FRESHMAN" 

"THE IRON HORSE" 

The 1 Canadian National and; Cana- high seat in iront. Hardly a week pas-

GROWERS HEAR 

FINE ADDRESSES 

dian' Pacific Railway buildings''Vére I ""5" — -
wonderful, !Mr.-Cossitt declared: T h e y ' s e d °ut .he had to make some long 
attracted throngs1 of people. Mr. Cos
sitt related ' an amusing incident. :In 
C J P , R . building a quantity of-fine B J C 
apples were displayed with a sign "Do 
•Not Touch".-Some practical joker sub-, . 
stituted "a: sign "Help Yourself". In | wlthout closing an eyelid; and it was 

journey into the country districts, nec
essitating all-night travelling, and con
sequent lack of sleep and exposure to 
cold. Once he was'continuously on 
the road from Sunday) until Wednesday 

fifteen minutes' there wasn't ;an apple 

Annual Meeting Fruit Grow
ers' Association Conduct-

•" • • ed on Monday i.. ^ 

P i a n o 

T u n i n g 
INTIMATION 

MR. ALVIN E. PERKINS, Ex
port Piano Tuner and Regu
lator, will bo in Summerland 
somo time during March or 
April and will make his usual 
calls. Mr. Perkins knows his 
business and makes good, and 
comes strongly endorsed ' by 
many loading piano manufac
turers and others of noto who 
aro positively particular whoro 
thoy put thoir.signaturo. 

left. 
Mr. 

a common occurrance for.him to have 
to set off at midnight with his trusted 

Cossitt concluded his remarks ^ a i r - o t , . s t e ^ s so as to arrive at a 
with an, assertion that Canadians did destination some miles away early 
not as yet realize "the results:- they next morning. V:''î;'''v-:.; 
may confidently expècf as 'à Tesult ^One might be'tempted to think that 
of. the wonderful advertising' obtained t n . e h u m a n . race thrives on long ex-
at Wembley.f,During the cdurse of his p ° f u r e to.^eelemen^- but most folk 
address'Mr. Cossitt paid. a';high tribute ^ ^a^,';b a d-^ r. Smith's con-
to Mr. Pauline;̂ Commissioner for;Brit- fWu^?n rioP..,Deen .sb^magnificerit' as 
ish Columbia. He also thought" the «-was.the strain of suèh difficult: work 

„ „ • - , àgènteof;the.Cc^pèrativô :Growèrs !in wo,u.ld-have^told-.its-.'tale. ( 

i wo excellent addresses featured a Great Britain were thoroughly able Apparently I am jùst one of those 
jomt. meeting:r,,of ;:the Summerland men and could be depended upon. who could stand exposure and long 

' hours, for I have no real explanation 
to offer of my good ' health," he said 

ferry Road was always a very good one 
compared with the others, some of 
which were terrible. Metal was .gener
ally heaved on indiscriminately when 
a repair had to be made, and I can re
member how on one occasion we had 
to remove some newly-laid metal out 
of the way before our heavy waggon 
could be driven along." 

The Last Toll 
Mr. Smith recalled a delightful in

cident connected with himself, which 
took place when the toll houses were 
finally done away with. 

."It was an hour or so before mid
night," he said, "when I was driving 
my wagon out from Edinburgh. From 
midnight onwards tolls were to be | 
abolished and the roads were to be ' 
free. On my way I had to pass 
,through the Morningside Toll, where 
I would have to pay the usual fée of 
fourpence, but I decided to draw-up 
just outside the gates rather than pay 
my fee for the last time. So I waited 
until midnight came, when the gates 
were thrown open and I passed 
through free." 

To give .another illustration of the 
state of; some of the roads, Mr. Smith 
recalled'how. on one occasion a lorry 
was held up all night after one of its 
wheels had sunk into a mud hole. 
"There were three lorries altogether," 
,he said, "loaded with furniture being 
brought from Linlithgow to Edin 
•burgh. It was -the front one whose 
wheel sank in the hole. Try as we 
might we could not get it moved, and 
eventually we had to wire to Edin 
burgh for chains and more horses. It 
was about 12 o'clock at night when 
the mishap occurred; it was five next 
morning before we set off on our 
way again.". 

Back in the Sixties 
But they must have been good old 

days back in the sixties, at any rate 
they were less expensive than these 
modern days, for Mr. Smith was able 
to get married on a. weekly wage of 
15s. And he.lived quite comfortably, 
too! After the happy, event his env-
ployer gave him a raise of one shill
ing: '• ..; • 

Mr. and Mrs. Smith have lived for 
the greater part of their lives in the 
Broughton • district,. and it. .is a rê  
markablei;fac,t":that the house which 
they now'occupy is, only a matter of 
15 yards i distant from the one, they 
first had.- • <Mr. Smith was altogether 
40 years, with one firm of contractors,' 
Messrs. Sloan & Co., Edinburgh, and 
served under four, generations . of 
Sloans, i He retired from active, work 
ten years ago. . 

Of the old couple's, family of five 
sons and ; two' daughters, five mem
bers have: survived;, and there are 15 
grandchildren. > , 

TO WIT: 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the Electors of 
the Municipality aforesaid that a poll has become necessary 
at the election now pending for the same, and that I have 
granted such poll, and further, that the persons duly nominated 
as candidates at the said election, and for whom only votes 
will be received, are: 

F o r Counc i l lors 

Surname Other Names Abode Rank, Profession 
or Occupation 

ARKELL 
BRISTOW 
HARVEY 
SANBORN 
TWEEDY 

Joseph Carter 
Henry 
William 
Emmett Fremont 
Wharton Richard 

West Summerland 
Summerland 
West Summerland 
Summerland 
Summerland 

Fruit Grower 
Fruit Grower 
Fruit Grower 
Fruit Grower 
Rancher 

Farmers'; Institute add Fruit, Growers 
Asociatiòn conducted in St. Andrews' 

BLACKHEADS 
Got two ounces of poroxlno pow
der from your druggist. Sprinkle 

on a hot, wot cloth and rub the fnco 
briskly, Every blackhead will bo dis
solved, Tho ono snfo, suro and simple 
way to romovo blackheads, 

Kentvillej N.S.—The scallop fish- 'T drank great quantities of fresh* miilk 
ers-'Of. the'afternoon were' Mr. R F \ ~ B . ™8 industry in the Bay ofFundy in when I was.a lad, i 
Cos'sitt of :Vernon;, who spoke"enter- 'yicimty-of Digby, continues to a good foundation 
tainingly and instructively on Wem, flourish. Dunng the month of Novem- In his youthful1 da£s Mr. Smith re 
bley Exhibition and Mr. R. iC. Palmer ber the1 quantity of scallops sent to s ded in Parkside Road, and .quite 
of the Dominion ExDerimental Sta- Boston markets totalled over $6,000 close to his house there ran a queer 
tion at Summerland, who gave the In value. This is an industry that little railway on which people travel-
growers much valuable information promises to become permanent and it led between the city and Dalkeith 
concerning the means of preventing is attracting-considerable attention. .. Safety First I 
breakdown in Johnathan apples. St. John, N.B.—Cattle shipments The rails, Mr. Smithy told me 

Mr. Jas Shepherd was elected dir- through the port of St. John to the were set in stone blocks. There were 
ector of the local association and Mr. Old Country during the week ended no sleepers in. those days. The train 
G. Marshall will be the delegate from December 12th, were the largest for consisted of one carriage which was 
here at the Fruit Growers'Convention any one week in many years. Three ^awn by a horse, and horses were 

iiJzrei?s^ h r i s " p s l o a d e d a b o u t 1 , 4 5 0 h e a d ™ r c a r « 
S K w S E r ^ f f i . St. John, N.B.-Exports of pota- g"' » J J S % ^ J Z 
rol of tt? F ? m f l r T ^ ^ e 8 8 i n C 0 t h e , b e ^ n " seats at either end in the open air. 
TohnTnit n i n e , of the shippmg season to De- T l l Q r a t 0 o £ progress, of course, was 

sSme of fhJv^JFJS^MM c

n°%\QL 9 t h t h i s leaV

A'o S m o° U u t e d , t o «low, but at that tlmo railway engines 
micMnrevon? S d n w n t m E 3 8 6 4 b a B S a n d f 2 ' 8 1 8 i . , b a m \ l wore by no means perfect, and safety 
bv M / S m o r wer? a7 fo i ln • ^l^V"?*™* ™P< I^AV^ ^ w a s generally preferred to increased oyjur. J. aimer, were as follows: 235,167 bags and. 11,144 barrels of s n Q e ( i 
t o e x t ? 0 S n ^ a ffan°r p o t a J ? o s »*ncd/rne t h

< ° C O r r e S - "I °an remember when there were 
Bv n™r''irriirnHnn'"' ' ponding period of the previous year. n o s h o p s l n P ] . l n c e s s t ; r 0 0 t , I n p l a C os 
The more hffiy colored a Tonathan ^ Q . u c b e c ' Q " 0 ' - - ^ 1 8; u n d e r s t £ o d of the business bouses of today there 

anr,lof i? the more SuBeontiblo W M * F ^ 5 b ° ? VQa^id w o r o a r o w ' oi f i n o substantial dwell-
1 vnw ' P hotwoon ihe Clarke interests and the l n g S | e a c h 0no with on 'area' in front 

Tbn inr!»ftr th« nnni« ^ thn m n v n Provincial Government regarding the 0£ it. All the best people in tho city 
l i i t R 1 M 1 W ' construction of a pulp and paper mill ]i v e ci i„ Princes stree then. At tho 

Tlfn dntVnf̂ 1niri„J?a v«w fliflinnH l n t h o b f l y f o r m o d b y t h o s f Sharlcs corner now occupied by tho Post Of. 
m SnV A I n ^ £ i « w o v S L m A S t ' Lawrence Rivers, at Quebec, ftco thoro was a thoatre, and tho Post 
\ n HPlr iSnnnlL hnf J n T ' J md t h t l t W O r , f W 0 U l d b ° ™V}? O m C 0 °« , U l l »K W I l S 1 , 1 Waterloo Rood, 
Thf? bnJnvnr Z J ^ n n ^ n n«5i " 0 5 t t T h ° ° U t I 5 U t ° f t h ° m i l l S » l u » 1 ( l r e t l

 V™** ™ SO away. HorO thQ 

nm fn.f Zl ' 7 w 1 1 1 b o s h , P P o d t o England, and util- stago-coach used to stop whon tho jour 
Pni i Dtnin̂ n , u n o » n i „ ff„nnt l z Q t l hy nowspapors controlled by noy from Î ondon was completed, am1 

n f X ™ B nin?n« I S n t i m f °fi Lord Rothormoro. -it used to start away from the same 
affoct upon apples susceptible to Q u o b o C ) Q u o ,—Dr. L. F. Lomioux pineo. 

Agont Gonoral of Quebec in London, "Tolls, of course, wore in general uso 
England, has informod tho Provincial all over tho country in my young days, 
Govornmont that big English interests Thoro were a largo numbor all ovor 

mrtntni cunHmi hmi nmuinntofi mnnv n r o 0 , 1 t h o o v o o ; I J ontorlng the north- Edinburgh, the doarost of them boinR 
SnorimK^ connootloi with ffi W O B t o r n f , o l ( , s o f Q u o b o ? ' fttt0I l h o ^mtovry Toll, wboro slxponco 
T o n n S H L i o While Snv Z , l not sending investigators horo who had was ohnrged for a.vohiclo. This was 
S S r t S^nSS'Stf Jg?1 tz]K o n a c c o u , , t o C 1 , 1 0 f a 6 t t , m t 1 1 , 0 Q U G O n H ' 
thoy novortholoss wore now ablo to P 0 V , a I ^ « r l ^ „ E « S h t , t t 
offor n.lvlco upon how to prevent it. fcK!?^^^ 

breakdown, 
An apple with wator coro ÌB vory| 

Hablo to breakdown, 
Mr, Palmer stated that tho .Export-

VENDOME HOTEL 
1138 Nelson St., Vancouver, 

C. B. M c C n l l u m , manngor, formorly 
of Hotel Summerland, Summorland. 
All residents of this district specially 
wolcomo, Rooms with or without 
bath. Largo airy suitos. 1-tf-c 

of which all persons are hereby required to take notice and 
govern themselves accordingly. Given under my hand at 
Summerland, B.C. , this 11th day of January, 1926. 

F. J. NIXON, Returning Officer 

NOTE:—Number of Councillors required, Two. 

POLLING STATIONS: 
Men's Club, Lake Front United Church, Summerland. 
Municipal Office, West Summerland. 

POLL OPEN 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Saturday, 16th January, 1926 
Electors may vote at either one of the Polling Stations. 

. Windermere, B';C.~-For the, second 
time in. succession .the .Windermere 
potato growers to ok top hon or s at the 
provincial, potato: show held in New 
Westminster recently.i;In addition to 
the, championship' cup for the Dest 
district display, Windermere growers 
won nine - other firsts in individual 
exhibits,- a large number of: special 
prizes, making a grand total of 37 
prizes out of 50 exhibits. 

Montreal, Que.—Exports of cattle 
from Canada to Great Britain since 
the beginning ,of the year , up , to 
December : 10th total 103,460 .head, 
as compared with 78,651 for. the cor
responding period of last year and 
55,409 for 1923. It is anticipated 
that final figures for the year will 
show exports of around"! 10,000 head, 
which will be about 50 per cent, 
greater than the number shipped last 
year. 

Ottawa, Ont.—That through the 
development of Garnet wheat it 
would be necessary to push Canadian 
railway, lines north to their present 
location, was the statement made by 
Chairman H. A. McKeown, of the 
Board of Railway Commissioners, at 
the tenth interprovincial conferences 
of provincial governments. This new 
wheat, which has been developed by 
the Federal Department of Agricul
ture, has boon found to ripen much 
earlier than Marquis, which is now 
generally grown all ovor the prairie 
provinces. 

Ottawa, Ont.—The soa fish.catch 
on both coasts of Canada for the first 
nine months of the current yoar, ac 
cording to a report of tho Depart
ment of Marino and Fisheries, total
led $10,007,076 in value, as com
pared with $18,118,450 during tho 
corresponding period of tho provious 
yonr, an incronso og $1,883,020. 

JANUARY CLEARING SALE! 
• Now in full swing 

NEW SPECIALS ON DISPLAY EACH DAY 
Come in and get, your; sharevpfvthese bargains 

L A I D L A W & C O . 
"Where It Pays to Deal" 

TU 
WholesomeiîJË&gRefreshine 

Probably tho host lost, ho" said, was 
to examino tho appio early for wator ^ ^ 0 l ^ Ä B . n i 5 j i S A S Î I Î 
coro, 

Attention was drawn to tho fact that I 
tho Expovlmoul.nl Station exists for tho 
benefit of growers, and his auditors 
woro urged to bring tholr problems 
to those ln charge nt tho Farm 

Fow Hponkovs possoss tho powor to 

boon found to exploit tho fioldspnr| 
on tho north shoro of tho St, Law-
ronco, >Work In to ho started ns soon i 
us provincial Incorporation is ob-l 
t alnod. 

Montroal, Quo.—Now compnnlos to 
tho numbor of RO, with authorized 

Vornon, B.C.—A now market for 
Okanagan npplos has been oponod up 
1» India as a result of tho activity of 
tho Canadian Trade Commissioner in 
Calcutta In bringing to tho nttontion 
of importers nt that point tho' odvan 
tago of bringing in Canadian applos, 
which could bo laid down in Calcutta 
at about half tho prlco which was be
ing paid for npplos from tho Kosh-
Imlr. To this end a small shipment of 
Macintosh Rods, Delicious and New
ton applos wns, made to India by tho 
Associated Growors last yoar, Tho 
lust found favor with tho Indian im
porters and early In Docomhor,102B, 
nnothor and larger consignment wos 
despatched to India for the Christmas 
trade. This shipmont will.bo''followed 
by another ono sometime In January, 

bold tho nttontion of their audlonoo fxpltal of $7,5 )8,050, woro roportod 
to (i'grnntor dogroo thnn Mr. F, E. ^ wook ondod Docemhor 5th, 1025, 
Cossitt. From tho comnmncomont compared with 75 companioR with 
of his addroBH to tho conclusion, bis »21,874,200 cap tnl tho provlous 
audlonco wns obviously dooply Inter- wook. mid with «0 companies with 
osted, As an official representativo of $11,870,000 capital tho correspond-
Canuda In lho capacity of Dominion inn wook of last yoar. 
Fruit. Commissioner, ho was in a posl- Montroal, Quo.—During tho sum* 
tion 1o toll local growers all about; our mpv sonson thoro woro landed on the 
fruit nxhlhlt at Wombloy. Rut ho did wharves of tho Montroal Harbor 
not stop at Hint. Liltlo anecdotes con- Commlslon 440.518 tons of Seteh and 
corning a holiday spoilt In flcotland' Welsh anthracito coal, which Is an 
rovoalod that Mr, Cossitt Is a koon oh incronso of 221,101tons ovor tho 
Horvor, amount brought into Montroal last 

Thousands of all nationalities passed season, A comparison with provious 
through Canada building ovory day yon™ shows a romnrkablo growth In 
during Wombloy Exhibition nnd Mr, this trade, In 1024, 210,827 tons of 
Cossitt couHldors that tho advertising British coal woro lnndod hero; in 
vnluo was immense, "During tho yonrs H'2!l, only 111,234 tons woro brought 
to como," ho said, "wo may look for in nnd in 1022, imports totalled 177 
benefits arising dlrnctly from Womb- 030 tons, 
loy Exhibition, which will surprlso us. 
Our British Columbia npplos modo an if thrro Is anything moro humlliat 
improsslon in England which will as- Ing to a girl than blushing whon sho 
surodly croata a honvy demand; nnd shouldn't, It's not blushing whon sho 
wo onn got a good price. Tho English should, _ 
customer doos not mind paying a good Naturo is' kind only to thoso who 
sum for roally first class applos," "hoy her laws, 

The Most 
Digestible 

of Sweets 
Our puro Corn Syrup Is 
relished by adults and 
children because of it's 
delicious flavor, 
It is also rich in food value, 
and so easily digested. 
Doctor* rooommond it, 

EDWARDSBURG 

C R O W N 
C O R N S Y R U P 

ihn. .CANADA STANCH CO, LIMH II) ; MONTfifAL. «"MO 

I n c u b a t o r s 

E V E R Y B U C K E Y E INCUBATOR 
IS GUARANTEED TO HATCH MORE 
C H I C K S AND STRONGER CHICKS 
THAN ANY INCUBATOR OF ANY 
OTHER BRAND. 

It is further guaranteed to require NO 
ARTIFICIAL MOISTURE and to require 
NO ATTENTION to the regulator from the 
time a hatch is started until it is finished. 

BUTLER & WALDEN 
AGENTS FOR BUCKEYE INCUBATORS 

AND BROODERS 

. 1 , _ _ , , _ • < « _ II-

Lothbridgo, • Alta.«—-An incroaso of 
approximately 05 per cont. in tho 
amount of wool shipped nnd almost 
double tho number of cars, with a 
corresponding incroaso In tho num
bor of contributors, is tho record 

established ' by tho Alborta Shoop 
Brooders' Association this year in 
tho sale of wool by tho Canadian Co-
oporotlvo Wool Growors, Limited. 
Tho Association sold tho wool sup-
pliod by 300 contributors, a total of 
moro thnn 100,000 pounds. 

— ' • i 
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HIE HOME OF GOOD ATTRACTIONS" 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JANUARY 18 and 10— 

"THE GOOSE WOMAN" 
With Constance Dennett nnd Jnclc PlcUfonl 

Comody, "PLAIN AND FANCY" NEWS 
7130 nnd Pi IB—Usual Prlcon 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JANUARY 20 nnd 21— 
NORMA TALMADGE IN 

"GRAUSTARK" 
AND HAROLD LLOYD IN 

"BUMPING INTO BROADWAY" 
ALSO PATHE REVIEW and EDUCATIONAL 

Two shows each nifht, 7i30 and Oil8. Prices 80c and 28c 

http://Expovlmoul.nl

